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Crisis knocks
auto dealers
By Karen Radius
Staff Writer

use<! car prices, he said.
Vog le r Ford c urre ntl y has a

The Persian Gulf crisis has left
man y local car dealers hip s

promotion an used cars and most
of its sales have been from use<!
cars, he said.

spuucring.
'"There has been a definite. eff""t
since the Persian Guif cr! £js hilalmos t to the day," said Larry
Marsh , sales manage r o f Ike

Nissan. lui.
He said Ike sold about I SO autos
last year at this time. So far thi s
year, Ike Nissan has seen a 40pen:c11t decrease in sales.
But Ik~ Nissan is not the only
dealership in need of a tow.
Sales Manager Da vid Stull at
Jim Pearl, Inc . said sa lespeople
sold between 120 to 140 autos a
year ago las t Septe mber, and
currently they have sold between
90 to 100 each month.
Dennis Rathjen, saJes manage:and pan owner of Vogler Ford. said
a1t/'.ough £ales decreased a third of
Ihe lotaJ bu siness. Lhi ngs ha ve
picked up in the pas: week.
He said business almost is back
to normal with an err.phasis toward

used cars. With new cars, lhe
manwllcwrets detennine the ticIret
prices; however, lhey control me

"Promolion has an effcct (as)
people have been grabbing up
some bargains." Rathjen said.
Stull said he has seen a trend of
people buying cheaper cars, but
fuel effICiency has not seemed to
make much difference.
.. ~ don' , see marlcCl trends with
fuel economy, bUI people are
de fin jtely buying less ex~siye
vehicle:.." he said.
He said most manufacturers offer
option packages of certain
equipment al a special price. For
example, a manufacluJer may offer
power windows, a rear defogger Seolt Kell, salesman fcc !ke Bulck·!tlssan, Monday, Sales !It local dealershIps have
and a casoeue player in a pagbge.
wallS for customers In Ike's showroom drapped sInce the PersIIIn Gu" crIsIs becan.
BUI poopIe have not been bur.ng
\he pacIcages at Jim Pearl, he said. e!iicient. AI the same time, in ooIer said be " i,its dealerships and
Gus Bode
They simply buy the vehicle with to keep a balance, the manu - males other calls to repair and
roB-up windows and no special
smaller
0
0 ::,:,:'
features.
Rathjen said if people buy the
,:,::
new small cars, like Ford Eswrts
downinthecardealmltipinduslry, Iasl...eet.
Gus says the Gulf crisis
8 '!ti Festi vas, he could see a
"I can'l raise my prices, I jusl
ae.ms
to
put
more
possible trend of mallufaclurers but il also has 3ffecttld the service
havetoealthedilference,"MueUcr
Am.rIcans In tanks and
giving big reOOles in ordec to sell indusny.
;ame.• MuclIer of Mobile Audio .said.
U5I8d cars.
large cars thar are Jess fuel

6

=e~s~::;~ve
=::es~~=s~ ~~p.:~ ~err
ga~~~r~Yhl:~o~~=":: :::O~~~~~i:": ,~"{:{,: "" ,,
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Senate starts

owndebate
over budget
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The
Senale moved loward debale
Monday on a House-passed budget
plan amid OemQCr.llic hopes il will
pass with Rq 'llican support.
Some Republicans , however,
grumble<! over the power il gives
Democratic<OOb'Olled commiuees
to juggle tax roleS.
Senale debaIc during an unusual
Columllus Day holiday session was
scheduled j usl ho urs after Ih e
House, meeting into the wee hours

New adviser

Budget ( . _ S1U~1:o

shoWdowil~

C8I1Sider
money for new center

By ChrIstIna Hall
Monday morning , passed th e and ErIc Reyes
Democratic-crafted proposal al
about 1:30 oun.
The Sen ale vOle couid be
delayed until early Tuesday if
senators use all 10 hours of debaIe
that were permiued.
The outcome of the VOle on the
budge t plan could determine
whether President Bush signs or
vetoes a seper.IlC l£mporary fodcral
funding bill, passed by the House
See BUDGET, Page 5

all Wrl"",

The SJU School of Medicine
could receive $1.5 million in
renovations and a new Oulpalient
Care Center if the Board of
Trustees approves the funding aI ilS
OcL II meeting in EdwanIsvilIe.
The University plans to renovate
and rep lace the. roof of !he
Rutledge ,\II'!lor complex al the
SIUC medical campus in
Springfield for an ostimated SI.5

PIari8~

million.
The School of Medicine uses
half of the building, and'the JeSt of
the space is \eased to the former
owner for continued use as a
nursing home. Last year, the
IegisIawre approved funding to buy
the entire complex.
" The people who owned the
nursing home property wanted to
..0 all of the property," said l.esIer
Robson, assistanl treasurer of the
OtanceIlor's offICe.
See CENTER, Page 5

Burtis: Campaigns too long, costly

plans to stay
-Page 3

By Brian Gross
Staff Writer

CCFAcollege
to find a dean

Political campaigns arc 100 long
a nd 100 e xpe nsive in Ill inoi s,
Co mptro ller Ro land Burris said
Monday.
Burri s, an SlUC graduale,
recommended s hortening the
campaig,l season by moving the
primaries from March t"
September.
He said "obscene" campaign
spending can drain candidate's
resourres and negative campaigns
WIn off VOIaS.
Burris held a press conference at
the Sludenl Center Monday
afternoon before anending a fundraising dinner at whi ch he said
would seck more campaign contributions.
Burris is running for attorney
general on the Democratic ticket
agai ~ s l Republican Jim Ryan,
DuPage CountySlale's attomey.
He said the height of the
ca."paign NOS the apprtlIlIiIte time
to introduce the campaign reform
issue arain.
Funding a campa'ip ror . si~

IegisIaIion 'leXI year and ~J! worlc
.,.,ith indi vidual s in Ihe General
Assembl y 10 gel the legislation

introduced.

•

flllllrlCl.llunts
months af1er she March primary
and I3·moadts IOIaI has SIIlIined his
resources and his friends'

resources. Burris Slid.

A Seplembt:r primary wo uld
gi ve candidates ample time 10
recover and gear up again for the
Novernberelcction,Burrissaid.
Burris said be s upponed
legislation in 1988 and 1990 that
propD.'led chlnp ia the dale of the
primIrics, but the bills failed.
Burris said he slrongly will

Passing the legislation would not
be impossible because other states
have primaries in September and
October, Burris said.
Campaign spending limits of $4
million should be placed on
gubernatorial candidates and $5
million on senate candidates, Burris
said.
"But that's even obscene," he
said. "I lhWtIr. ~itizens in lllinois ..,
10 a point where they' re worn OUL
They're CIlhaUSted from negative
commercials and ne galive

campaigns."
Voten wtll see more negative
campaign commercials on
television slatiOl_ 'uring the nexl
3Odays,Burrissaid.
Burris admiued negalive
campaigns will not SLOP with
reforms such as limiting campaign
speIlding and moving the primary
10 SqJIcmber.

Burris said he would not mgage
in 'a negative campaign unJess he

.,~ 'aei!,,!,!!,~ij:f~,t wr.~ '1>:~. ~~."

.

in Gulf kins
two guards

WASHINGTON (UPI)
An RF-4C U .S. A r
National Guard reconnaissana: plane from Alabama

-

crashed in Saudi Arabia
Monday, killing both crewmen aboard , and two
Marine helicopters wilh
eighl men aboard were
missing in the Arabian Sea.
the Pentagon .said.
The RF'-4C crashed in
southern Saudi Arabia at
about 1:10 p.rn. local time,
the Pentagon said . The
identities 0( the two aewmen w= wilhite d pending
notification of next of kin.
The cause of the accidenl
was not immedia te ly
known.
The plane lDI crew were
from the 1l7th Taclical

Reconnaissance Wing.
based at Birmingham, Ala
They were pan of more

than 27 JK1J National Guard
and reservists called 10
active duty 10 suppC;t
Oper.uion l)cscn Shield.
The Iwo,) dead crewmen
aIaIrd the plane brought to
21 the number of U.s, miliUtry penonneIlriIIed in connection wilh ( 'peration
Descn Shield, incIuding the
I3 Air Force reservists who
_
killed in an Aug. 28

aasb of a CoS C8IJD plane
in West Germany and one
self-innicted
gunshot
wound.
At the same lime, a
search continued for two
Marine UH- N helicopters
with ei&flt ae~ abOOId
who w= reported missing.

,;:,· .._____..

" W _ __
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Reds gra
PITTSBURGH (UPI)
Mariano Duncan, expected 10 ride
the bench during the playoffs,
igni"~ Cincinnati's hitting auack
Monday with a three- run homer
and four RBIs, powering lhe Reds
10 a 6-3 victory over lhe PiIlSbwgh
Pirates and a 2-1 lead in the
National League Championship
Series.
Dunczn, hitless in his rust eight
playoff at-hts, went 3-for-5 and
snapped a 2-2 tie with his fifthinning shot off loser Zane Smith_
Duncan was backed in the Reds '
13-hit performance by Billy
Hatcher as lhe two accounted for
alllhe """,,'s runs.
Hatcher went 3-for-4 and lOOk
Smith deep in the second inning 10
stake Cincimati 10 a 2~ lead

The

best-of-seven

series

cOnlinues Tuesday night in
Pittsburgh with Game I s::::ters
Jose Rijo and Bob Walk on the
mound.
Cincinnati's Danny Jackson went
5 1-3 imings, yielding seven hits
and two runs. with four str" ...,...
and three walks. Reliever Rob
DibbJc. who bas SIrUCk out eight

or

lhe 13 baiters he has faced in lhe
playoffs, struck out three ;n I 2-3
innings_ Randy Myers workod lhe
ninth, striking out lhe side, for his
second save lhe series.
Smith lasted five inning s,
surr~.ndering eight hilS and five
fl'"S. The left-hander struck out
and walkod none.
Deadlocked 2-2 afte,' four
innings, Hatcher led off the fifth
with a double to left-center and
moved to third on Jackson 's
sacriflCe_ Third baseman Jeff King
s:lved a run by knocking down
Barry Larkin 's smash down the
line and holding Hatcher al third ,
bUI Lark in legged out a hit.
Duncan, starting only because of ,
September injury 10 Bill Doran,
made 'illIg's great defensive play
irreleva.,t, :;mashing his three-r IO
shot 10 left-<:en.....
The Pirates closed 10 5-3 in lhe
eighth on 1>uncan's error at second.
Barry Bonds singled off Norm
0wl1On and Don S1aught walkod.
Siaught was out at sr..:ond on a
fielder's choice, but Ik'lds ocored
on Dmc:an's high throw \I., !irst in a
shot at a double play.

or

L""

NFL players' union suggests
setting up interview areas
WASHINGTON (UPI) The NFL players' uDioD
Monday sul!llCSlOd all manbers
of the oc:ws media, male and
female, be barred from locker
rooms and 5e1*1'1ie int«View
areas be set up 10 assure privacy
for lhe pbyen.
"NFL players should be
afforded absolute privacy in
their locker rooms," Gene
Upst.aw, execulive director of
the NFL Players AJSocialion,

embarrass
with
lewd
suggosIicns.
Also, Cincinnati Bengals
Caleb s.n ~ barred USA
Today's Denise Tom from
-'4 his _ 's locker room
OcL 1. Wyohe was fined oneseven...... th his sa1ary by lhe
league.
Upshaw
acL:nowledged
female reponcrs must have lhe
..... access 10 players as male

said in a statemenl from

As a possible solution, he
suggested a "separate area,
removed from die locker roorn,
wbere all players would be
avaiIIIJIe on .. equaI l8sis 10 all
accredited media, male or
f...iaIe."
While Upshaw's statement
did DOL ~irectly say all news
media s',ould be barred
from k d -er rooms. an
NFLPA official said that would
be the result of crealing a
separale ar~a for poslga me
inlerviews.

his .......... ~ "They
sbould DOt be expected or
required to participate in
media inr.crviews unl... fully
cIothcd "
His statement follo w, 1"'0

recent incidents in\'olving
female sports writers cO'oimng
NFL teams_ Boston Heia1d
reponer Lisa Olson alleged that
on Sept. 17 li ght end Zeke
MOW:lll and several other
Patr;OIS approacbed her while
they were rUed in an BUempllO

or

IqJClI1m.

Salukis fall at Rolex
By Jeff Bobo
StaIJ Writer

llecau!;e he is

lack

a freshman, but my

or practice may have hurt my

chances," Demc:terco said.

The SlUC men's IfrIOis rem had
a tough weekend losing all of iL.
matches at lhe Rolex Invilalional in
Wrcbil8, Kansas_
Th~ only Salukis to make the
trip were senior Joe Oemeterco
and sophomore Tim Derouin.
Sophomore Rich Stensuom was
supposed to gc., but missed the

Derouin also lost a the tie breaker in \he first round 10 Owen
Pq-1om of Iowa Swe 6-2, 5-7, 76. He had \cd 4-1 at one point in
lhe tie-breaker, but was unable 10
hold on.
Demeterco and Derouin lost in
doubles competition in the firsl
round to Scott Randolf and
bus_
Anthony Kocarac or N~ 6-3,
Oemeterco lost and W2S 6-3_
eliminated in a the tie-breaker
SlUC was to host the Illinois
match in the first round against Intm:oIIegiales Oct. 12 and 13 at
Ross Ukwabogwa or Drake 7-<>, 3- University Coons, 1M it has been
6,7-5.
cancelled because most of the
"J oe did well to make it to teams who had made verbal
the tie-breaker considering that commi\JllODlll 10 J*IicipIu: backed
he hadn't practiced an week," OUL The Jntereollegiates was lhe
men's tennis coach Dick LeFevre only hume maICb scbeduIod for lhe
said.
Salukis \his CaII_
Demeterco hadn .. (JflICticed all
Bradley will compe te lhis
die previous week due 10 illness.
weekend in practice malches
DemeIa'oo was cIistIppoDld that against !be Salukis and leFevre
he didn't go further in the was w.\ina to ~ from Indiana
tournament
Stale as to wbether they would
. . .. . .
. ~I was. ~u rpriied he beal~, • ~ , ;

The Reds added a rU I: in Ihe
ninth off Sian Belinda when Joe
Oijver and pinch-hiller Hal Morris
singlod and Duncan followed with
a s ingle, hi s fourL~ RBI of Ihe
game.
Piusburgh, held 10 just one hil in
lhe :ust lhree innings. tied lhe <;CQfC
2-2 wilt. a pair of run ~ in the rounh.
Joy Bell openod w;'h a double
do"'lI the lefl-fleld line. . .!~ Van
Slyke worked .'ackson fo, a walk
and Bobby Bonilla nppod a single
up lhe middle 10 score BeU. After
Bonds popped up. Carmelo
~artinez smacked a double thaI
~uggod lhe lefl-field line 10 bring in
Bonilla. But lhen the Pirates'
upnslDg suddenly endod.
The Reds inlentionally walked
Slaughl 10 load lhe bases with one
oul and lhe slI3legy worked, with
Lind s.riking out ?nd Smith
bouncing back 10 lhe mound 10 end
lhe inning.
Cincinnati grabbed a 2'{) lead in
the second Ihanks 10 Halchers
two- run homer. With two outs,
Oijver singled 10 Iffl and Hatcher
followed with a home run 10 leflcenltZ.

Moore, Boddicker to start
Game 3 in Oakland today
OAKLAND, Calif. (UPI) If lhe Boston Red Sox wanl 10
avoid a sweep in the American
League playoffs, Iheir besl
chance is Game 3.
Mike Moore, who is 5-10 in
his career against Boston, ...,i11
be lhe Athletics S\aI1er Tuesday
at Oakland Coliseum. The A's
lead lhe best- of-sevon series 2-

O.
The Red Sox will counler
with Mike Boddicke r, 17 -8,
who won the most games in
hi s caree r since a 20-win
season in 1984 . In his onl y
meeling
with
Oakland ,
Boddicker won, giving up six
hits, walking four and striking
oul five on May 5. The rightha'1der also is 16-& on lhe road
wilh Boston.
" I like pitching in the big
games," Boddicker said "I like
pilching because I'm on the
mound and I'm relaxed out
\here. I W(OU)d be .""'" nervous

in a big game if I was sitting in
lhe dugoul w>"'hing tho a.:tion.
"I've got one job 10 do when
I'm 0:. th e mo und : I ha ve to
give thc tcam so me good
inni,,'!S and keep them close."
ThaI's all Red Sox staners
have done in Games I and 2. h's
the bullpen thai has laken hoth
losses, giving up 16 hits and 12
runs in 6 ) -3 innings.
'" ha ve co nfidence in our
bullpen. I have al\ year long,"
Boddicker said.
Oakland Manager Tony La
Russo fecls lhe same way aboul
Moore, wh om he picked over
righl-hander SCOll Sanderson.
Sandcr.;on wao 17-11 in his firsl
season with lhe A's, 2-0 against
BosIOO.
"That jccisions is not up to
me," Moore said. " I know thaI
Scon has had a heller year than I
have. BUI my job is jusl 10 go
oul, lake the ball and help the
team win."

Stuart excels on, off track
By T1fIany Youtl!er
StaIJWrita,
SRJC aoss counay ath1ete MarIe
SlWIrt is just a counay boy 8\ heart
The junior hails from Spice Nob,
Ky., a !OWn near Owensboro which
Slua'I said ron<ists or "a <IIJrC and
a few houses. " He plans Il. go back
10 WcslCm iCen.ucky '" se..le down
after he is fu.ished with so.. ""'. He
has strong family ties as, '1.
''They follow me all 0 \ " the
counay," Stuart said. "II
.:<1 10
keep them away from lhe II>
Stuart was discoveIed by
b
coacb Bill Cornell when t ·
the high school division al
CounIry Fair Invitatio.-.aI in IS
Junior teammate Evan Tayl.
whom Sluart knew from hom
also helped peak his interesl on
running 8\ SRJC.
Stuart srarted orr lhe 1990 season
Sept. 8 by breaking the c ourse
record at Kansas UniversilY with a
lime or 25:46. He then weOl on 10
lead the Salulcis to a viclOry over
13 """'" 31 lhe Pu'.'Ciue Invitational
with a four1l". :\lar;e finish among
more than 125 runners. He holds
eighth place on lhe all-lime Salulci
Be>:s on SIUC Course list with a
lime of 25:085.
Sluart placed second in Ihe
Missouri Valley Conference
championships in 1989 behind
minois Stale'S David Wilson and
was hoping to win the race this
,.,.son and qualify for lhe national
cru.mpionships hefore a bout with
tendinitis pul him on lhe sidelines
for a couple of weeks. Stuart
should be back on track for Ihe
conference championships, bUI he
said lhe training he has missed will
gn:aIIy hun his chances.
"My role is changing," Stuart
said. " I'm not going 10 be lhe fronl
runner on lhe Ie8Il1 any more this
SC3SOr..

or

or

'1tjuSi sort hit all a sudden.
It's kind oj mysterious really.
Ruming is such an inIcgral part
my life , and nOl only that, it' s
something I really enjoy,
something I'd !lin be doing even if
I weren' t running competitively. I
have 10 sil back and watch
everyone else compete and run and
train when I can' t do anything. II
makes me frellrind of helpless."
Besides running, Snun excels in
academics. He is an electrical
engineering major wit!l a grade
iJoint-8YenIge Of 3.9: He'iS'ail sruc'

or

storr Pholo by Fred Hat.
JunIor Salukl runner Mark Stuart stretches out belore
practICe on the track at McAndrew Stadlum_ Stuart Is out 01
action with tendInitis, but hopes to ntturn for the MIssouri
Valley Conference champlonshlps_

Presidential and. National Meril
Scholar and has been an academic
All-Stale selection twice.
" I would like 10 give God the
credit for what I've been able 10
accomplish," Stuan said. "I just
couldn't do il without his guidance.
If iI'S his plan for me to gCl back
hefore lhe end
lhe season thai's
greal, but if nOI I ' ll be able to
handle it beeause Ihal's .. hat he
want~ ror me.n
Cornell said lhe team is anxious
10 get Stuart back.
" He made :.emendous strides his
sophomor~ year/'\ Comell said t

or

" He's a Presidential Scholar and
National Merit Scholar. I think he's
made one B since he's been here.
He's quiet, serious, sensible."
Sluart is especially proud of the
Spice Nob racing \Cam foundod by
himself and his friend £Job Fos:.ec,
who is "the besl high school cross
cc unlry runner in Ke nlucky,"
Stuart said.
"He kec.ps me on my IOCS during
the s ummer when I go home"
Stuart said. " We keep each other
going. We're recruiting for Ihe
most elite road racing team in
WcsIem Kenlucky."
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world/nation

Jerusalem's worst violence
leaves 19 dead, report says
JERUSALEM (UPI) - Israeli police opened rue on Ihousands of
rock· throwing Po.lestinians 81 a sile holy 10 holh Moslems and Jews
Monday. killin, 81 least 19 AIabs and WOWIding more !han 150 in the
wOOl episode of !he nearly 3·year-01d Palestinian uprising. Paleslin;:ms
had rr....sed 81 !he Temple Mount, sile of !he AJ Aqsa and Dome :,( !he
Rock mosques. alnid fears a radical Jewish group planned 10 place a
cornerslOne for a new Jewish \eIJIple Ih8l would replace Islarr.ic siaes.
Sevc.-aJ Jewish worshippers were \ighIIy wounded in !he auacIc.

Iranian leader backs embargo against Iraq
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Un~od Press International
Iran's presidenl was qllOled Monday as saying he is honoring U.N.
sanctions against Ir.I;j despile imprllY< d lies between !he two old foes. and
a new Arab peace initiative to ft! Iv'! the Persian Gulr crsis was
discussed in Damascus. In spile <I .. gn. of warming ties between his
COIBItry and 1r.I;j. Iranian Presiclcnl .~ I ; Akbar Hashem. l'<afsanjani said
Tehran is observing !he embargo and blamed &ghdad for !he presence of
foreign l!'OOpS in !he ~

Soviets fire shots, detain Greenpeace ship
MOSCOW (tJP1) - The Soviet Coast Guard fired w.uning shots 81 a
Greenpeace ship Monday. detained lhe vessel carrying anti-nuclear
activists and accused it of violating the Soviet border. The conOkl
oa:uned after !he MY Grecnpeace. a 190-fool convened salvage i1Ig ship,
sailcd inlO Soviet _
in !he BarenlS Sea 10 prolCSt nuclear IeSI ing at
!he Novaya Zemlya archipelago north of !he Arctic Circle. Four of 28
Grecnpeace aclivislS on !he vessel left !he ship in rubber tlinghies early
Monday. several hours hefore:! was boarded by Coast Guard offiCCtS.

Souter sworn in to Supreme Court bench
WASHINGlON (UPI) - Judge David Sout........ a quiet New Englander
wilh a murky judicial record. was ceremonially
in 81 Ihe While

S"',."

House Monday as !he I051h j:&icc Of !he Supreme Comt. 0Iicf Justice

Wdliam Rehnquist adminiSlCrod !he oaIh 10 SOUlCr. 51, in !he East Room
before a large audiende thaI included Presidenl \lush. oIher Supreme
Court justices. mem~ of Congress and !he CabineL Bush quoled
SOUIer's remarl<s !hat judges must always be aware when !hey act lhal
",.,..., hwnan life is going lObe affeaed by what we do."

AFL-CIOdlrects national health campaign
LOUISVILLE, Ky. {UPf) - AR:-CI0 President Lane K.irIcland said
Monday lhal !he cwrelll U .S. ~""'th care s)'Slel1l is not getting !he job
done and thai his organiza lion i ~ working to gCI Congress LO do
something aboul iL "As yer, !he !Jade union movement has nOI come
forward wilh a spec",c JI'OPOsal for solving !his aisis," KirIdand .... J al
a union- sponsored public hearing in Louisville. "We are here 10 listen
and 10 find common ground wilh other segmen .. of our society. including
man)' "'nplayers, who now believe Ih8l a compreo'=,,;ve approach is in
their boUom-lin.c inlCrCSt."

Illinois boy wants to follow
Ryan White as spokesman
There's nothing li.kt· Legend and
Lady Legend! The most unique
coiiegt lings ever designedonly available from ArtCarved.
This popular professional look
offers more ways 10 personalize your college ring.
Don't delay- visit your
ArtCarved representative during this
special sales event
to see Legend and
the many other
styles available.

BEU.EVIU.E (UPI) - A 9·yea--oId boy who has AIDS will appear
on !he Gcla1do Rivera show on ThW'Sday. his rll'Sl effort 10 II}' 10 replace
Ryan While as !he young spulc:csman for AIDS patienl', Keilh CroOOOt
of Belleville and his mother. Deana CrofTOOI. wenllO New York on Sept.
25 10 tape !he segment of !he show. Keilh said he enjoyed !he program
and was happy Ie be able 10 express his feelings aboul !he effeas of
AIDS on his life. Croff001 said be lalked 10 Ryan While on !he telephone
aboul six monlhs before While died in April. While, 18. of Indianapolis,
had been internationally known for his efforts to IMICnd public school
despite his infection wilh AJDS.

The Daily Egyptian has established an accuracy desk. If readers spot an
ermr. !hey can ca1l536-3311. extension 233 or 229.
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School of Journalism f~nds
ne"v adviser to stay around
By Eric Bugger
Staff Writer

After four years with fou r
different advisers the dircctor of

SIUC's School of Journalism
believes he has found a
replacemenl thaI mighl be around
rora while.
Wailer Jaehnig said J ud y
Rossi ter was hired in July 10
replace Linda Siebert. Siebert lOOk
a position as head of Ihe academic
advising deparuncnl in the College
of Business AdministratiO!1 in June.
"I IOld her (Rossiter) when we
Interviewed candidates that we had
turnover in this positi"" and that if
she gOllhis job, I'd hope she would
SlaY wilh us a while: Jachnig said.
"She said she intended w.

"I """bt thaI she ' ll go dJi d,e wa:'

'0 r~tirement

in th iS position, hut

ncr intention .-vh,, ;'". we iured her
was thal she wa-; going to tx: ht.re.

for quite some time,"
The School of Journalism had

been
given
prvv l; ional
ac creditation because of the
turnover in the aJ:vising posi!ion
the past fOUI years . but since has
~

given fu:;

~rcditation .

Jaehnig is confident RossiiL!.T will
lIdeq ualCly fill L'Ie position.
" She's
had
good
work
experience in a variCly of settings
and she's got greal «kills in :1caling
with people. II also helps thai she
knows

her

way

arOIJ~d

the

Unive"ily. ThaI reall y hdped
smooth out t.hP difficult transition."
The lr amil ~H) n was hectic f (; (

Ros.c;it.cr as w.., 15 hehntg.
" ft ha s been hecti c these first
!hIce monlhs, bUlthe people I work
with have been ......onderful. Being
as 1 know the University prctly
w..'! and am not al all shy, I pick up
!.!k! phone and say 'help' whenever
100.'<1 iL"
Jaehnig estimates i.'!at Rossiter
~' ili sa: e:x:h of the 400 studenlS in
the School or Journalism al leasl
Iwice a semester. He said 30 10 40
students go through her orTicc a

day.
R'JS .iter received a bachelor's
c~ '.. r c<. in social wo rk arod her
mdSler \ degree al SIU-C,
"Cone a.ivanlage 1I1al I reel I had
avc:'" the
ctJhbidalCS is that I
am faMiliw- 'with! ft,c Univcrs~y."
Rossiter said. " I have spenl a 101 or
time here and know a 101 or people
around campus."

Other

I

Besides rcc.civing her education

al sruc, Rossiter spent ':1l'CC years
as an instructor at the College of
Technical Careers.
She also worked on camp£ as a
student worker a1 the Division of

Extension and Summ er Sessiol"' .
which is no longer in existence.
" Having been a college-level
teacher really does a lot 10 help 10
prepare you in dealing with
students in an academic advisement
capacity ," Rossiter said. "You
realize how impOr1.3nl good
academic advisemenl is."
Rossiter is looking forward 10
sCll ling in 10 her new job and
expressed hec concern aboul the
function or academic advis<.s.
"We're nOI ju s l here 10 lell
students whal classes to Lake,"
Rossiter said, "But we're here to
Journalism adviser Judy Rossiter helps Junior Michelle provide guidance ""d suppor1 and
anything else we can do (0 help."
lundquist plan her schedula Thursday,

NATIONAL

!~EWSPAPER

Daily Egyptian

- ---PRESS &
CIRCULATION
Every day the total effort of our advertising, news,
and production departments goes into the pr(.os
and circulation dep::;(ments' hands, And what a
responsibility that is, Our goal is to provide you
with quality printing and the best delivery
service, five mornings each week, Please join us
in saluting the staff that prints and delivers the

Daily Egyptian,
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News StaffRepresent~tiv?; &:illn Gross
Acting ManaglngEditor: WandaBnndon
Fa.:u!ty Representative: Wayne Wan13

Landscape waste
needs full attention
SOME SOUTHERN ILLL"IOIS re sid,~nts need to stop
du mping on the new law that bans the disposal of landscape
wastes in landfills.
The new state law, whic h took effect Jul y I , is supposed
to encourage people to stan the ir ow n backyard compost
piles or take thei r waste to a compost facility.
But some are taking the easy WHy out a nd dumping the
was te on o ther people's pc,'peny.
One Murphysboro reside nt who lives jus, outside the city
limits has had bagged twigs and grass dumped at the edge
of his pro peny fo ur times. The o wne r is respon sible fo r
disposing o f it becau se it is on his proper-yo

Letters

New wilderness bill misguided

This time a year ago the media
THIS DO~SN'T seem fair, especially w hen someone were crawling with Indiana bats
else purposely dumped the material , The illegal dumping Mdo~r~~y~~
species for which we had 10 give
applies to anyone who "causes or allows" t'.Ie d umping.
So propeny owners have the ultimate responsibility of back the Shawnee Naticnal RresL
At the cost of hundreds of
getting rid of the waste.
thousands of la>pllyer's don.s, not
This is a pretty steep price te pay for something that is not a one of those cIuuges has proved
their fault.
true.
They can not sta nd by with a pitci,io rk and a lantern
Next we heard about supposed
evils of clearcuUing.
guard;ng their property against illegal dumpeIl'.
While refusing to listen to
THE PROBLEM couif get worse as the leaves fal1 . scientific evidence, compliant
Many people do not pick u,p grass clippings in the summer politicians and ~ media jumped
and therefore have not had'to worry about landscape waste on the bandwagon and subslilUted
cosrneIics for forest.....-.
disposal so far.
Goodbye piD oak and other
However, Carbon.lale expects a demand for the service forest types valuable for 'wildlife
from people who rake leaves.
and ~ local economy.
A n excuse offered by these iJJegal dumpers could be that
Now we are told that the
con ve n ient serv ice s are not avai la ble fo r disposing of Shawnee has to be turned inlO a
wilderness
because the Forest
landscape was t~.
Service does not tum a profiL
Actual ly, this is no thi ng but a flimsy excuse. Carbondale
What government does? The
offers ca ll - in pi ck up s. In November and Dec ember, reponed unfavorable balance sheet
landscape waste will be pan ofregular trash pic kup.
is a self-fulfilling prophecy of ~
" environmentalists" who have
MURPHYSBORO RESIDENTS are respo nsible for added costly layers of public
dis\,osi n g of their own yard wastes, but this i s not as relations bureaucracy 10 the Forest
difficult as it sounds.
They can either stan a backyard compost pile or take their
w a ste to A llen Waste Management ne a r D e Soto fo r
composting.
While the se methods may not be as co nvenien t a s a
regular trash p ickup, inconvenience m ay have to be put up
wi th for a while because of o ur steadil y filling la ndfills.
Inconve n ience d oes no t merit dumping waste on othe r
people's propert) .

Quotable Quotes
" II has been an honor 10 fill your shoes. If you've got M ) 0Ihers lying
amono. le< me Icnow."-Roger M:IOf'<, whu has taken bashing by some
ror his portrayal of secret agent James Bond aIler Sean Connery's
departure rrom the 007 role, said 10 Connery.
" I hope he goes 10 jail. This Idd had a re>lJ.y bright caroor and he was a
good actor. I;'s like he threw i: down ,he garbage."-Jason Hervey, the
obnoxious big brother Wayne 0 11 "The Wonder Years." said in
reference to ador Corey Feldman's latest beroin ~:;6L

"Whatever ~ explanation. the city wi" not pay for a single penny or
the cos~"-New York City Mayor David Dinkins said in der..... 10 a
report Ihal his starr ordered a cherry headboard ror Ih,' mayoral b<.d
Ihat ended up costing as much as $ 11,500 in labor and m."rials.

Editorial Poilcil:"

Service.
Using the "environmentalists"
arguments, no farmer should
fertilize his fields next spring.
We have ~ present fine foreslS

ihe Fon:st
Service has ""'"'"" money for half
of the Shawnee because

a centmy in IIl8II8gina it. i

The reIuID has been many time.
theinVCSllJleN.
0
The source ~ the rw.w over the
Shawnee is goo<! old NIMBY (not
in my back yard)
The special inJI:IaI groups have
skillfully cOllpled the media
s...,kiDS seDsationalism with
inespoMibIe po\iIiciaDs

Pmpectives program of the Fon:st
Service at the same time he is
SIIboIaiing it.
Why rwIt in10 the wilderness for
10 or rDG<e rem without a look III
the ecological COIISCQuences, or
ban forest barvests in an
eoonomicalJy dqRssed region?
He ..... his cItiIdren 10 enjoy
the forest his £,tbet knew and be
gives the oaks n hickories of Ihal
forest a \ass or deaib.
H Mr. PnshanI really believes
die
things
he lqIOMIly
hisown
_
_y. says, he is
A letter like thi.

which I

followinl appreciate the DE's bonesty in

rat!.". thM leading in esaablishing

puolic poljcy.

Honest opposition to wtkIcmess
and other misguided policies is
ignored 'Y denounoed.
Letters 10 the I!)wn newspaper

not printed. Letters to
congressman Ire not ...waed.
Mr. l'oshInI's own hand-picked
citizens advisory committee
opposes wiIdemess n is ignored.
Mr. Poshard lOuts the New
~ re

printing, will stir up a hornet's nest
of replies from the special interest
groups.

Do not lisIen to the promises lIld
propasanda. Read the bill now
befor.c Congress, and ask for
infu-med a}inions.
Remem!>er that die empty bareI
makes the ",ost noise.-Clark
Ashby. pI'CIIaatlr. ....... ......,_

Racism no longer exists
In regard 10 Mr. BurreD's letter
appearing in the Sellt. 24 DE
boycouing Nike, I have one thing
10 say-get out of the 1800s.
Racism no longer exists.
Steteotyping happens but Ihal is far
from racism. Comjlllties lh Nike
hire top people reganDess of race.
If someone isn 't lOp in his field
then dOn't pial on being hired by a

sister and I through school without
ge.ling loans.
I plan on doing the same for my
\rids one day. Now I'm in Thus
living off peanuts because I
couldn't find ajobrelaled to what I
_
in the 0Iica&0 area.
In high 9cbooI, die students from
the south side .-110 gool around
in the classoom n Sly how dIey

top corpcntion.

wa., ted to go home and watch

Just like Chicago has the best
leIevision IqlOI1elS and radio di,..
joc\ceys, the sorry Ones Ire in IOW'IS
lh CIIbondaIe.

ldevision, while I was trying beoer

I'm

SIR

Nike has a pwpose for

hiring its employees. You can't just
put 9IlIIlMDC in a position Ilcx:auS"01 ~ or her race.
I know if I ever need a

paramedic I want someone who
knows what he is doing, cot

someone in a position who s\ipped
by 10 fill a quoca.
Maybe I' ll stop buying housmusic since white': don't sing iL I
buy a product for its quality, not
for who makes iL
The problan with this COIDltry is
the welfare sysIem. It's easier for
someone to sit and take free
hMdoUlS than work for . living.
My dad , with his eighth grade
education , came to the Un ited
StaleS when he was 20 and met lOy
mom. Together they lived off
peanuts and eventually opened
their businesses.
Today, they have a house in ~
suburbs ' an~ mana«ed tit put my

myself.
These are probably lhe same
people who Ire complaining abou!

not getti ng anywhere in life. I
refuse 10 pay for them through any
ooIIege funds.
Operation PUSH expects
compMies 10 109:~ standards 10
accept these people who really
oren 't able 10 do the job.
Mi\ce Roy\co had a rolumn abcut
a company in Chicago that
employs 28 minorities and beeause
they didn't hire a bIoc\c female she
....'<1.
So their sis I' I just put her
brothers out of wonc while she is
geuing back [Xly for no;hing.
The company didn't have any
white minoriti"-S Md be was still
sued.
Everyone has certain qualities.
Some people are meant to be
"","ideot while othI'rS will stand on
thc.SImC! comer ~ smoke dope.
That is what makes ~ \VorId .go
around.- Geor.e Kar_sianDis,
SlUC gradualr. ~:&'xIs: . : .....
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Chinese demonstrators
heroes to U.SIi students
LAKE
Amcrica '~

FO~E ~ '
l U /I)3C' h: "tng :olLar-n t.,

tc,p

admire the Chin

:'l.

stutJer,'.'i

W

I

demonstrated I t Tl a r:;.l ;~ i ' ·(':"1
Squarr, favor S ll h~ 13 n cc t " ~ ~mg
for high sc hool a · l. r ~t t!-.~ ~ il d arc
-norc concerned abo)ut Ai DS now
IIlan une year ago. according 10 a
survey by " Who's Who Among
American High School Students."
The 21 s t annual s urvey,
sc hedul ed fo r publication
Tuesday, queried 5,000 of the
more !han 650,000 students in the
current editicn of " Who's Who."
Ali were mCiTlbers of the junior or

senior class of 1989-90.
The st udents were asked to

name their heroes or heroines.
whether they favor warning
label.• , how they felt about drug
test; ng, whether they have

engaged in sexual intercourse.
whether they are concerned about
i..~'. environment and other issues

lil: e AIDS, diet , s uicide and
aborL'on.
Thirty-four percent of those

~ueried named the Chinese
students at Yta:lanmen Squ.ve as

their heroes or heroines. Taki ng
second place was Mikhail
Gorbachev with 13.4 percent,
followed by M0th~ Teresa with
9.3 pcrcenL
One-quarter of those surveyed
said they have engaged in sexual
intercourse, up from 16 percent in
1970.

Forty-two percent said tney
approved of premarilal sex and 66
percent of the sexua lly active
particilWfllS SCsi~ they always used
contra~ ..:ptivc."
Only 6 pcr rcm 1'( we students
said a constr: uuuP .li 3.mcndment
maJcjng abo ,. " i,legal should be
adoplCd and only 22 percent said
they approved of marijuana use
among high school studenlS.
Eighty-one percent said they
approve of substance testing for
athletes and 64 percent said all
students - not just athletes shoold be lested.
More than half of the tccns, 53

percent , Sa!d th ey and th e ir
rri end~ , do not drink ~lcohol ~nd
26 percent s~ f l ~ thc )' :t lw a y ~
dcsignate 1 ~f ; .. cr who will nc,
imbibe whcrl :..L,,; rest drink.
Eighty-nine p'Ofcem said they
are more concerned about
prolCr:: ting the '!!:viron me nt no w
than they ~"II..!re last year and 57
perccnt said they favor warning
labels v ii records. tapes , cassettes
and '-",dCt.ls contai ning objectionable ~Iatcrial .
Ni.t<h (\ ,. percent said they
do"f'! ·m ~., .md 61 pcrcr.!il said
ciga·.·llt. .1 (' rti s m r 1l hDU!d be

EaUI.g healthy was a concern to
69 percent and 7,4 J)elcent said
th ey ate more c.o occmed about
AIDS now ~han th e y "'er~ one
year ago.
The studonts gave mixed grades
to their teach"" and sctools.
Those queried arc de. "ribed as
the nation's top achieving
students and are expectcd to be
the future leaders.

, CambodiC¥l

from Page 1

dan~r seeks '
,U.S: asYlum

u

expire.
!lut the House-passed funding
biD, ..peeled 10 he considered by
the Senate after the budget plan
VOle, was viJ1uaJly identical ID the
money measure President Bus:.
vetoed on Saturday. That veto,
which the House narrowly
sUSlained Ialer in the day, led 10 the
government shutdown.
At the White House, Bush
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater said
Monday afternoon that the
president's stalT "has not reached a
conclusion " on whether Bush
should sign the temporary spending
bill.
The new, less specific budget
plan was hastily drafted by
Democrats, in consultation with
some Republican leaders, after a
bipartisan budget blueprint agreed

to by Bu~h a nd congressional
lerkrs was soundly defeatM by
the House early "riday.
It has the support of most Senale
Democrats and of Senate GOP
leader Bob Dole of Kansas and
other key Senate Republicans.
Most
House
Republican s,
including pany leaders , opposed
the plan after a long day of
squabbling Sunday on whal budget
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plan.
" I will vote 10 support it," said
SelL Warren Rudman, R· N.H.
He said he and other
Republicans, including pole,
wanted 10 help move the ,budget
process along 10 the next stage legislative impiemenllllitJn.
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Introduction to the Bible
A class presenting an understandable
yet scholarly approach to biblical studies,
Class resumes tonight, October 9, and
thereat,er every other Tuesday night.
Student Center. Activity Room B 7:00 - 8:15 p_m_
For more information call: 457-5105

SOUNDCORE MUSIC
&
HANGAR 9
present

FUTURE CLASSICS
BA'l'"l'LE OF THE BUDS

1990
Performances t onight by :
o Those One Guys
o Cousin It and
Rayband

S~nsored by:
Sf. Louis .\fusic Co.

WTAO

g~~;We~~r,~ire

Budweiser
Silkworm
Pll.1..:t Records
Bike Surgeon
Bluc Slar Lines

Begins at 9 :30 p,m .

~rll:~:Ol.I.1

~

The Ultimate in Video Game
and Pinball Entertainment

,~;

NOW PRESENTS

tiJIIiI tberL

o:aIJ for a three SIOry building with
90,40& square feet leased by the
School of Medicine.
Also being considered by the
board are policies concerning
employees and students mobilized
building," he said.
to active military dUlY for the
A portion of the m"ney the PIlrsian Gulf crisis.
medical school accwnulalCd from
The new policy is a blanket
Slate funds was used 10 renovale policy for students going to the
the painting and sculpture building Persian Gulf which fully refunds
at 408 S. Washington, Robson said. student fees, Tom Britton, vice
The leasing of the Outpatient chancellor for administration said.
Care Center also wiU be volCd on
The current policy In:atS students
by the board The rental in the flrSl being mobilized individually,
year is $865.000.
3riuon said.
The proposed center is to be
The new employee policy will
constructed by the Memorial ensure employees called to duty
Medical Center of Springfield receive all benefits and pay they
adjacent 10 the Medical Instruction- would receive normally. ·'lC policy
aI facility.
Slates.
According to the document, the
Britton said salaries for
Outpatien: Care Center would be employees called 10 active duly has
pwchased in the future.
boon IimilCd. The proposed policy
The general ~rms for the I~~.• would extend these funds.

$

Yes! Be Paid Big Bucks
$ To Quit

said-

Meas was schedUled 10
meet with INS officials in
Boistoo (]II 1'U6sdayt Sbe was
siaYi.ftg in llie EClWtIl area

I
I

.

519-1344 -

$

the
.
trouPe to fC9uest asylum.
1l'ome ilIIl<n sought asylwn
in , Minnesota last Wed neSdayandare SliU tIicre, he

said:

I

' \' t:
'

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,..,..,.., _ _ _

$

oWiSemen

Meas asked for police
help early Sunday. Lowell
Police LI_ John Sullivan
..said; At ~ Slauon, police
, conlaCleiUte SIa!e Depart. ment in·'Wa'lhi.->gton. which
apparenily 'cilntaCled the
Immigution and Naturalization Service,. Sullivan

'{

We Always o.liver FREE Peps/s

leader

suDSIaIltial Republican voce."
"It's going 10 be a hard sell 10 get
a majority of Republicans to
support the budget re.olution,"
countered Sen. MiLCh McConnell,
R-Ky. , after Senate Republicans
met in Dole's office before
debate began to di sc uss the
package.
He said he would oppose the

••

~ u ..

_.11- ..Ian

Pi....

Umlt one pe' pizza

o.icqe Milehell IOId reporters it
was imperative that the Senate pass
both the the budget plan and the
ICIllporary spending biD.
"I am optimistic." said Sen .
Wyche Fowler, D-Ga. "I believe
we're going to pass it with a

-

with

, LOWELL, Mass. (UPI)
,' - A ·CambOdian dancer
tJuring the Uniled States
with ber trOUpe has sought
political asylum,lurning 10
a local poliCe force far hclp.
MaSady .Meas, 22, a
member of the Cambodian
cla~sical dance trnupe
Robam Boran, contacted
Low"n

CENTER, from Page 1 - - The medical school plans to
renovate the portion used as a
nursing home for use !IS research
laboratories, faculty offices,
biomedica' pholOzraphic and
illustration
facilities
and
administrative office spar.e for the
Depa1rnent of Computing :;.,mces
programming staIr. The project is
estimated to cost SI ,594,I00
incJuding a roor replacement.
Rob"", said.
The cost of replacing the
deteriorating roof will be about
S240,OOO of lhe project cost,
Rob"", said.
Renovation or the entire
com plex , including a ne w roof,
should be finished by June 1992.
The project will be funded by
state appropriation s lhrough the
Build lUinois capital program.
The :nedical school has not used
all of' its .8jiproprilw;d money over

r----------------------,
LA ROMA1S PIZZA~ :

OUlJol· ··. l

BUDGET,
and now before the Senate. If
approved by the Senate and signed
by Bush, the Stopgap funding bill
would end a lhree-day government
shutdown that came about aiier the
government ran oul or money on
Saturday.
His signafure would allow
rederal workers to temporarily
escape unpaid fmloughs and return
to work Tuesday after the long
boliday weekend ADd wouW
ensure dw federal oenricea ud
programs COIIIinue uninImupIod, •
least until Oct. 20, when the
temporary funding bill would

Page 5

NEO-GEO

school 10 save money 10 purcha<e
and renovate the facility, Robson
said.
"There was no need 10 use the
money (for remvations) because
the school didn't own the whole

4 Great Games In One Package
Also Try Our Other New Games:
G-LOC

MAGIC SWORD

MOON WALKER
PIT-FIGHTER

815 S. UUnols Ave.
Next to Old Campus McDonald's
Open Mon. thru Frt. 9 a.m. to Midnight
~~
Sat. &.. Sun. 11 a.m. to Midnight
~$~

~~)~~~~~;.~;.~;.~;.~;.~;.~;.S~;.~;.~~);.S~;.~;.~;.~;.~;.~;.~;.~;.~;.~;.~;.~;.~;.~;.~~~~~;.~;.~;.~~~j
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Seagal story off to sizzling start on silver screen
HOLLY wOOD (UPI )
"Ma rke d for Death ." Steve n
Scagal 's 1alcs1, acuofH cvenge fli ck.
kill ed th e : o mpc lilion at th e
na ti on 's box offi t:c in its J ebut ,
taking in S10.5 million over the
wcc}rcnd at 1,968 screens.

Th e ex plo sive success of
.. Marked for Death"

s h ow~

the

stro ng appea l '1 f St.~gal. whC':se
previo us f:lms - .. Abo Ie the
Law" and " Hard w Kill " - also
sc ored impre ssively

31

th e box

office.
Twe nti e th Ce ntur y Fo x ha s

The an imated feature, which cost

S2.5 million 10 rnzkc ir. 1940. was
regarde d as a bo, -o ffiee n op
during ilS initial rcle.ast.
Last wockend's No. I . "Pacific
Heights,-' dropped to t hir~ place
with 55.! million at 1.28' screens.
The thriller. which stars Melanie
Griffith and Matthew Modine as

landlords with Michael Kc.u.lon ;05 a
problem tenant, has grossed S 14
million for Fox in IO days.
Th e

two

Fox

film s

and

heavily marketed the film with an
a lmas. exclus ive empha sis on
Seagal. who plays. fo rmer drug
agent fighti ng drug dealers.
Ticket sales for .• Marked for
Death .. were more than double the
No . 2 fi lm . Di sney's 50th
anniversary release of Ihe classic
" Fan tasia," which made a stron g

wi ll probably Slay ncar
the lOp next week. Major openings
include Warner 's World Wa r II
nyi ng drama .. Memphis Belle"
and Disney 's "Mr. r>.-stin y" with

comeback in its opening weekend
wi th an estimated 55.2 million al

spot with $4.7 million at 1.766
screens over Lhe weekend.
It was the ftrst time in 13 weeks
that "G hos t " has no t fini s hed

481 screens.
Th a t gave " Fa ntas ia" a n
i mpre~s jvc $10.633-a·scrccn ave mge.

"Fan ~i,,"

Michael Caine and James Belushi.
"G h os~"

which should become

the year's bi ggcst hit in a few mC're
weeks. m::a crializcd in th e No.4

amon g the lOp three weekend

Expert: Gennan unity
not common in history
BLOOMlNGTON. Ind. (UP!)A meric ans ma y ha ve gOllen Lhe

wron g im pression that German
unification mcaru; t ~ e rcslor.uion of
a once-stable and intact entity. like
gluing together pieeos of a
shanered plate. an ex pe.-t said
Monday.
·· Generally. it 's not well
understOod that a single Gennan
state existed for a relatively shon
periol'" said Alfred Diaman!,
Indiana Uf1iversity professor
cmerilllS o[ political ,'d ence and o[
West EufUJl'"..an studies.
N"tcr 1648. "Germany" ronsis·
,.:d o f 300 small states and (rcc
ci ties. Histo ry shows Germ any
emc'll.ng gra dually from a we lter
of fOrce3 in ccr.1ta! Ewopc.
In 187 1 OliO ve n Bismark
conducted the first German ur-ification. for; ing a uni f.cd empire_
A~ most., <i unified Germany exi~
from 1871 to 1945.
But a ol rd ' !l-eye vi ew wculd
show Germany contracting after

million for Columbia.
Columbia's tra in thrill er
" Narrow Margin," starring 01':-1\;;
f!l ms.
Hackman and Allne Archer. nearly
" Ghost" has scared up SI61.5 disappeared with S 1.23 million at
mill ion for Paramount and trails 1.23 3 screens and wound up in
onl y Disney'!; " Pretty Woman" cightl1 place. It has grossed S8.5
amon g this yea r 's tOp-rrossifl!! million in 17 days.
mov ies. "Pretty Woman" ha'\
" Desperal e Hours, " a dra ma
gllInered 5174.8 million ailer 30 al;" 'JI a falli! !Y terrorized by
weeks in relcase and is s till escaped eonviciS. received a chilly
showing at 868 screens.
we lcome in its debut weekend .
The
mobster
drama with SI.2 m[iii~r at 1.033 screens
"GoodFellas,,' which debuted two for MGM/UA. and flnished ninth.
The fllm does nOi seem Iikel)" 1O
weeks ago in the No. I spo~ was in
fiith place with a still-lively $4.5 resurrect the career of direc lOr
million weekend e' 1.328 screens. Michael Cimino. whose slOCk has
The Warner rel""- . starring Roben fall en si nce hi s 1978 hit. " The
Dc Niro and Ray Liotta. has put the Deer Hunter."
Paramount 's Gene Wilder
strong arm on moviegoers for
eomedv " Funny Abvut Lovc,-'
S2 1_6 million in 17 days.
posted 'a weak 51.1 million in its
,. Pos tcards From the Edge,-' third weekend at 1.039 screens,
which opened at No. I three ' , Cl".i:s I giving it a 17-day gross of 56.8
ago, delivcred an acceptable S2.9 million.
million at 1.321 screens for the No.
Ba.rry
Levinson 's
latest
6SPOL
Baltimore-based drama. "Avalon:'
ope
ned
strongly
for
Columbia
at
The show-biz co.'11edy, starTing
Mery l Streep and Shirley seven screens with a 5184 .968
gross
over
the
weekend.
MaeLaine. has taken in S27 .5
million in ;.... f)S than four weeks for

'Marked for Death' makes killing first week

World War I, ex panding in 1943
throu gh Hitler 's aggrcssion and
being split into occupation w oes in
I~ 5 in tho wake of World WIlI II.
Diamant , an expert on Wes t
European bureaucracy and public
policy. notcd [he postwar sePIlIalion was profound because lhe
form of governa nce in the l W Q
halves lOOk such different path>.
Not only was there a "loudly
cc~,!.r ulled system" in East
Gennany. but the goven-ment kept
a huge socrel police sySlCm._
"Il leads one to think ev"'Y('{1C
wa s s pying on every one else.
incJuding Lhe people in inlcrnaJ
securilY spying on Ihel"lselvcs. "
Diamant said_
The differences between the two
Gecn ...., ys. officiall y unilf.rl OcL 3,
ean be =n in the Wesl"s culture of
individualism. be added.
" By conlrast, East Germany
developed a society emphasizing
collectivism in the sense people
v:....te secure in groups," he said.

Chess championship
opens on Broadway

1. "Mar1<ed for Death: $10.5
mi:tion.
2. ~ Fantasia ," $5.2 m;llioro.

3 _ "P2C fic He ight s." $5. 1

nullton.
4. "Ghost: $4.7 million.

5. "GoodFel1as: $4.5 mil·

lion.
6 _ "Po stcards from the

Edge: 52.9 million.
7. " Fla~iners. " $1 .25 million.
8. "Narrow Margin." $1 .23
million.

9_ "Desperate Hours," $1.2
million.

10. "Funny Aboul Love:
$1.1 million.

Colum ~ia.

Lifc-a rtcr-deat h
drama
" Ratliners.. · starring Julia Robens
and Kiefer Sutherland, improved
from eighth to seventh with 51.25
miltion at 1.306 screens. Its nineweek total has hit a lively S55.5

Beef and Broccoli
$2.95
$2.25
Cbicken Fried Rice
Sweet & Sour Chicken $2.85
EvelY dish comes with B free eggroll!

*

1602 S. Illinois· 529-33881

*,.

·***ci**t*!!.1!"*
:!'!.V]
.r~l:':~:
Medium 1 Topping
Piull
Only $4.25
'II' 549~1 50'II'

C

SPC VIDEO PRESENTS:

R
I

10&11

M
E
4th Floor
S
. . .11 Video l..oungp
& MISDEMEANORS

Student Center Dining Services

NEW YORK (UP!) _. The flrst back. , He is dcmOn SLralin g hi s
match M0l1da~ of the 24 -gamc loyalty to communism by playing
Worl~ Chess Cha!'Hpionship piued
under the USSR flag.
Russia's champion Gary Kasparov
The two players arc poles apan
against etallenger AnalOly Karr.ov in lerr.peramenl. Kasparov is fiery
lor the wi nner's sh:uc of a r~I')~'d and flamboyant and enjoys the role
53 million purse.
o f celebrity_ Karp ov is cool,
The fi vc-week seri~ will run on calculating and roclusive.
Broadwa, at 5100 for a lOp tiekeL
Chess fans see the match as a
The sc[ting is the "encrnble Hudson clash of egos as well as board game
Theau:r just oil Tur.es Square.
skill<.
Matches SlaIt ai 5:30 p.m. and
Three hu ge closed-c irc..uit
last :ID to five hcurs.
Television screens have been sct up
':;~'IViet masters will play at over the Huds(,(l stage _ Two of
lile Hlldsorl Mo!',da y. Wednesday them foc us on .. ; players' faces
and Friday for five weeks or until and thc th iro :- now s th e ga me
they co mp le te 12 ga mes . Ihen oosiLion. When n01 watching !.he
rnovc on If) Lyons. France. for thc match , spec tato:"s can sit in 0 11
second half of tX tournament.
commenUlry by six grandmasters in
The Cu ntesl is the first World .lecture I"\XIms sct up in the Lhcatr..r.
Chess C'hampionship t,dd in New
The opening rr Itch was nearly
York since 1907.
sold O UI . bu t pro moters o f th e
Ka"parov, 27. is the hl gheSl rated match admitted that tickct sales al
pla yer ;n che< history and won the S25. S50 and 5 100 havo not becn
world title away from Karpov in brisk. although fa ns are coming
1985 . He I S o ut spoken in hi S from aJl over the country and from
UI; pos liion LO Gor bachcv- .- ty lc F.urope fo r th e even t. They said
comJ1Junism and IS playing under m..:'l y Americans probabl y hoped
Ihe flag of his nati vc Azerh:lijan to see il on televisio n. but TV
rather than the Soviet hammer ant"1 coverage failed to W{ .o. ooL
sick Ic_
lnsl.l.!ad, a comPlJter network: has
Karpov. 39 .• nd an o ld · style. been SCI up that will relay w. play
party Commun IS t who holds th e 1O chess clubs across the country,
OrdC' ~ f Lemn. held the u~" for a which are s. ' d ttl hav" 50 ,000

Ille

dCRq~ ~!l9.i~~d.e~ip~ .~ .~~.it . .'P~~- , . . .• t-'.~.~ .• .•.. . , .. .•_._ .

Box Offi~ H;ts

. .•. ' _

This Week's Specials
THE

l\1ARKlf!£IAq:

2 eggs any style, Hash browns,
2 slices of bacon and 2 slices of toast

m

$2.19

PEt"f PETE'f

Taco Salad & Medium Soda
Only $2.69

~
Gourmet Cookies
3 for .89¢

Octobcr 9.1990

Palestinian student narrates
visit to homeland university
the people that they arc boss:' he
said.
EI-Zabri said the children resent

By Brar.dl Tipps
Staff Writer

W hil e st ud yir.g al

Birzeit

Uni versilY in Pa lestine thi s
summer, Haithem EI-Zabri
observed SLme things that would
make most people wonde r what
was happening to the world.
All Palestinian universities have
been closed fCA'the past three years.
but Birzeit has been able to keep
summer se.~sion s for foreign students, said EI-ZaOO, sophomore in
political science from Champaign.
"We were not allowed to hold
c I = 00 the campus so we had to
go someplace else," he said. "If ,
Palestinian is caught 00 campus, he
would spen d a year in jail. A
foreigner would probably only
have to spend ooe nighl"
Forty other students attended the

summer session with EI-Zabri.
"Most of them came to see what
the situation was with the Israeli
occupation," he said.

The Israeli s' goal is to drive
Palestinians away from thei r
homeland so they can take it over
completely, EI-Zabri said.
''We saw that the Israelis treated
the native Palestinians in a very
humiliating way," he said, adding
the situation was very simi lar t:)
apartheid in South Africa
Curfews are imposed, land is
confiscated and anyone a soldier
believes to be a trouble maker is

taken to prison without any
explanation, EI-Zabri said.
"When the soldiers come into the
Palestinian towns they try to show

police station and interrogated fo r

more than five hours, he said.

"'W ho are you? Who arc yo u
wi th? Are you wi!h the PLOT arc
just some of the questions that they
live. rubber OJ plastic ammunition asked us," he said.
EI-Zabri an d th e o th ers met
at the children, he S2id.
Usually they fore at the children several Palestinians who wanted to
just to scare them , but sometimes express their feelings to the poople
they are killed, EI-Zab r i sai d , in America and want Americans to
adding th at plastic and rubber hear the other side of the story.
"We met a woman who had lost
bullets can be just as deadly
three c hildren and she said to us ,
because they are filled with metal.
In the last three years more than 'You see what is going on here.
1,000 people have been ki li ed When you go back home tell your
dwing the uprising. Most of these people '\I'hat you have seen: " EI casualties were between th....e and labri said.
Another man had a table in hi s
2 1, according to Intifada, th e
Palestinian Uprising Against Israeli house that was covered with used
Occupation from the Middle East tear gas canisters and ammunition
shells from 'ile Israeli army. All of
Research and Information PrOjecl
EI-Zabri said the siwation on the them said " Made in the USA" on
Gaza Strip is more inte nse lhr.n the bottom, he said.
"The man asked us if th e
anywhere else in Palestine.
EI-Zabri recounted a story about Americans know tim the weapons
he and his friends visiting the Gv.a that we are producing and sending
strip and taking pictures of children lC Is rae l a re ki ll ing the Pales tinians," EI-Zabri said.
confronting soldiers.
EI -Zabri sa id th e goa l of the
"The Israeli soldiers saw us
taking the pictures and started to intifada . Ihe up risi n g, is to ge l
Palestinian statehood.
chase us," he said.
"One women let us hide in her
"They a re frus trated with the
ho use a nd .the sald iers searc hed disregard of their human rights and
every house'on the block until they the 13'. k of progress in the peace
found us."
process:' ... said.
The Palestinians have already
The soldiers tore up the house
accepted living p<,"cefull y wi th
lookin~ for the camera and when it
was not found, "they staned hitting Israel as an independent nation, but
the woman and her 4 -year-ol d Israel has refused to withdraw from
Palestinian lerritories, he said.
son," he said.
EI-Zabri and his f.~ends told the
The intifada will not f!nd until
soldiers where the c amera was Israel w ithdraws fro m the West
hidden and they were taken to the Bank and Gaza Strip, he said.

the soldiers ana throw stones at
them. In return, the soldiers fire

Two Spaghetti Dinners
I

"Ht'gular

Students will not have to leave
town to learn how they can study

abroad.

Foreign

Ac!. which

iilm
pOiitica1 aspects of Cypress' was

'a\JIl showit.
In 1960, Cypress became
independent of Engl!lDd and was
·rec ognized as an independent
repu blic . The Mediterrane an
island is populated by G reek
Cypriots and T urkish Cypriots.
From 1967 to 1974. Greece
was ruled by a dictatorship and
wanted to overthrow the legal
government of CYIJI'OS'.
The Gn'ek government
persuaded s:lme of the Cypriot
army to help o verthrow the
governm ent, said Harry
Charidemou, graduate student in
business administr8f~o n fro lJl
Cypress.
" When the lighting between
the Cypriot government and ~~e
Cypriot army started. Turkey
invaded," he said.
1't;r!tey claims it went to the
island to prolect the Turkish .

from the
another
country cannot 00 used for
offensive PUIJlOSes. ' .
Accooling iO a l"'IlIphlet from
the Ministry of the interior of
the Republic of Cypress, 35.000
Twitish troops occupy C)']J!'CSS
and they have recently incrcasod
their mil:tary buildup.
''Cy\JreSS still remains illegal' v divided by ibrcCs of Turlc:ey.

yet no other country. recognizes
Tutteyas belonging there," said
Ph il i ppou -C h a ridemou.
graduate Sllident i.l com munity
nUL'ition from Cypn'.ss.
Charidcmou believes thaI the
only solution is for the United
States to force Turkey to leave
Cypress. he said.
"We want American poople to
know about our JXUbtem and we
want to go home," Cllaridcmou
sai d. "We want to live peacefuUy '.Vith the Turkish Cyprio1S
but we want to gove rn our ·
selves."
Charidemou says they have
cp,q~ar~el with the Turkish

1~:(priOLS-!fut;~!~·,!O{f!:S ;>:~Y~ . %~~;:O"4£)~i;M~

.t:f« ~ ;

The Study Abroad Fair, hosted
by Internat;onal Program s and
Services, is from 7 tro 9 p.m. tonight
in Student Center Ballroom ....
The fair off"" opporturu~cs for
students from all majors to fmd out
~· bout work. s tud y a nd travel in
foreign countries, according to IPS.
Lisa Fel;x, intern at the Stud y
Abroad Office, said students could
spend days in the office trying to
look .. all the information offered.
" We want to give poople a lillie
information about the prog ram s
and when they decido what they arc
interested in. they can come into
the Study Abroad Office and get
the specifics:' said Felix, ~....duate
studen t in high..:r education from
HufTalo, N.Y.
About 15 tables wi ll be set UP
accordi ng to language, country and
subjcct, she said. People in charge
of lile programs or those who have
experienced !he programs wi ll he
at each table to info!TJ1 and an :;wcr
questions. she said.

The Int e rnati o na l S tudent
Exchange Program is one example
of what SIUC has to offer, she said.
TIuough this program, students can
go almost a nyw here , and foreign
students can come to SlUe.
The Univel5ity also offer.; direct
exchange progl'2ms w ith countries
s uc h as Au s tralia , J apan a nd

Austria
A d irec t exchange progn:. m
invo lves o nl y two sc hools . It
allows slue to trade students with
a syecific univCfsily in a country
that has a direct exchange program
with SIUC, Felix said.

$9.80 Valut'''

15UNDAY.THUR5D~YI

Certification Classes:

tOpen Water, Advanced Open
Water, Rescue, Oivemaster,
~aIty Courses & Medic
First Aid)
Classes Sfart Monthly at

get opportunity
to study abroad
ByOrandl~s

Sal;jd .;; G 1 r B'-101

$6.95

Slue students

StaffWrilar

r"p<.

Della HeeIfh Club
For Further Information
Call Delta 997-3377 or

Jim Hutnagel964-1982
"I have over years
Instructor wlih MId-America
experience teaChing
Scuba II
recreational sruba (Jiving.
"'5 easy & fun. For a
618-624-8881
lifetime of pleaslJre diving, Next class starts Oct. 16th
register now. •
class size Is limited

BOB DYLAN
SATURDAY, NOV. 3, 1990
at 8:00 P.M.
$17.50 RESERVED

..---":--,

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT :
STUDENT Cl:NTER C. r.o.
DISC JOCKEY ~ECORDS
COUNTRY FAIR
SHEEHY'S FOODLAND - MARION
SIU ARE!IIA SPECIAL EVENTS
TICKET OFFICE

UMITEO SEATING !
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Briefs
Calendar of Events \
STUn y AB R OAD FAIR ...·iII be from 7 10 9
\Clnighl u: \he Siudalt C enter Ballroom A . F en
rr:.n: Infamuotitrs ea1J 4S lo7670.

RES UME WR ITING WO RKSn O p will be
from J 1.0.4 p.m. Oct. 10 in \h e Swdcnl Ccnlcr
V,deo Lounge..

SPAl\1SI1 C L UB will mCCI I I 7 tonigh t in the
SlUdcnt Ccntc:r ~~ Roon.
CATUO!..IC C llARlSM AnC PRAYER gJOJp
will mOCl from 7:30 to 9 lOnight &1 the N cW!T\UI
tTM:Jre inform ..

Center. 715 S. WNhington 5L For

tioncaUS49-4266.
l.£AR~'1PoiG RESOURCES SERVICE prac:nu
• wodtshop cntillocl "'lIIirIA Small Ciroup5 i., YCIIJI'

Caun.cx" al 9 :30 today in Ibe Learning Raoun;m

Conferenee Room in !.he bncment of Morris

PI SI G M A EPSILON N l tio nli Muk eti n,
mu:::mity c.u :cutive board mocting will bo-

II

6

mghl in Rdvi 1~ mel the gcncnJ member mc:ICl'

ina wiIlbe . : 7IOni&JuinLaW5Ol122I . Fordcuil.J;
QCr'It.aSteIoeI14S7-262I .

WEIGIITl..ltll NG C L UB will h i ve: • brief
CXJlrUuu<m&l mCling for !he Powa Meet I I 7:30
Oc:t. 10 in the Ra::. Caner So.nh Acrobic:s Room.

For ITIOI:'e inform.tim!. a mun;s Bub I I 549-8028 «

Treemendous homework

453-2240.
AMA PROG RAMS/CAREER Dc:yc:Jopmenl
Ocp.Ittmcntwill_ . t4:JOIDrtighIQrl!helhitd
Ooor of the Slucian Calla
AM A

A DMINIST R ATIVE

AFFA IR S

[lq'IIInmc:nlwill rnc:c;1 16 LanighIO'ltheUUrdnoar
.JI,-the Swda ll UslLer..

AMA PU BLIC R ELATIOp.;S DeprlnmCJlI w ill
meel I I 7:30 lonigh t on Ihe Ihird noor or Ihe
SDJdaII Cmtcc. 1be SIllCI o.::p.rtmeru will rnc:cl l i
6tonighL

AVIATION MANAGEM ENT

SOC~TY

wiU

~ .

UnilCld AirlincJ lnLcmIhip ~ .1 I
iOIb),• • lWA lnlCmlhip ~v.t 1 \OdI)" .nd I
p.cmate __...w at 3 \OdI)' in W: StudcrA Ca1I.cr
Au6i1Ori.um. A b&nqua will follow !be. seminars
"beginninJ II 6 :30 in the S"Udau Caner B,1ltoom
D

STUDEI'o'TS ,"' O R II£ ALTIf ...ilI meet .1 6
to'ught in th e Swdenl Cmtet Mu:i: in. w Room.
FordeLlib:I:O'IUaJtjcl.:a1S49· 3166.

DISCOVER c:ompu1C" orienwi ~ 10 bclp audc:nl$
chooK m.jon .nd. ~tiont witI be • 2 .m 3
p.m. Oet.. lOin the C~ Oevdopmml Center
Librvy, Wood)' n..n 8204.

Patricia Lampert, sophomore at Goreville High School,
and her father Joe _II< on a biology aSSIgnment. The two

I
Two Americans awarded Nobel Prize
STOCKHOLM. Sweden (UPI)
- Two Americans. Joseph E.
Murray of Bos"", and E. Donnall
Thomas of Seaule, were awarded
the 1990 Nobel Prize in medicine
Monday for wori< lha! cleared the
way for widespread use of lifesaving IraIISplants.
Sweden's Karo1inska Institute

jointly awarded the'~ prize to
Murray. 71, a former Harvard
University professor based al
Brigham and Women 's Hospilal in
Boston. and Thomas. 70. who
works at the Fred Hutchinson
Cancer Research Center in SeauIe.
The prize includes a cash
payment of $700,000.
" Murray 's

and

Thomas'

ewomt utd

discoveries are crucial for mose
lens of thousands of severely ill
patients who either can be cured or
be given a decent life when OIIr.r

the n .. m:- .nd ~ number tithe ptnOIl
l ubmItU,., tht llan. tlcml should bI- dtli~red

treatment methods are without
success," the institute said in the

Brlth Po lle y -

Tht dudllftt ror C all1pul

Brld... noon 1'Il10 M rs Won; pubUcaUon. The
Mid" ahoukS be Il~ 1UlI and mull Include
time, da~ pbce and qKIftI(Ir tI thr

or r. ... lled 10 th e

o .. lIy

EC p Uan p.;_uoom,

C tJmmunkaUon Dulld ln&. R IMXII 11.47. It. brlcl"

will be publb;hcd OAtt and only .II

Jpltr

'A'ell ne.eCenter

followin/; organ transptantation in
humans could be mastered, and
Thomas managed to diminish the
severe immune reacIion lha! a graft
can cause in the recipient, the socaUed graft >eISUS host disease, the
insIilUlC said.
" They taci.led the problems
from opposite directions," said
Gosta Gahrton, a member of the
Nobel canmiuee. "Munay made it
possible JJ bring transplants mto
the body and not be rejected. while
Thomas's mtIbod avoKled the graft

versus host reaction, or the
tJansp\3!t auacking the body."
The two men were the 65th and

66th Americans to receive the
Nobc1 medicine prize since it was
was first awankd in 1901.
Thomas said he never dmuned
he would win a Nobc1 because his
wa1< invol.-ed patients, rather than
basic, laborntory research.

" I thought it was such a long
shot lha! I wasn 't even in the race."
he told a news conference in
SeauIe. "The most e>citing thing is
the general acceptance of bone
matroW transpIanWion as a ..,.cui
therapeutic procedun:."
I.stcd how he wouJd spead the
$700,000 in prize money, Thomas
jokaI. "About the Df!ly thing Ihal
will change is a new ""- for my
wife."

Thomas said he always wanted
to be a doctor. following in the
fOOlSlCpS of his father, a gcncnI
pa:IiIioner in
") wouJd *ive him on his bouse
calls. IUDs made bouse c;dIs in
those days. I would cJme whiJc he
wouJd sleep to Ihc la:k scat. trying
to call ... 0'.1 his sleep."
Thomas also reca11ed worIr:iilg as
a henlakll:lgisIa BosIon's Bripn
Hospital in 1954 when Murray

performed his landmark kidney
transplant there using identical

twins.
" I was one of the _. (doctors) or.
the ward taking care of that
pUnt." Thomas said.
In work involving !eukemia
poIients in the mid-I960s, Thomas
IhDwed infusing a sick per.lOII with
hcIIIthy bone marrow cells restore
the patient's bone marrow and spur
production of healthy blood ccUs.

n:x..

I"ersonall"an I"Iu.a
witb Ii Toppings
Delivered to your Door

$3.50

for only
549-6150

DeHway Orden 1'IIIIieaII -ru

3:20 ....

award ci!aJion.
Murray discovc:cd lha! rejcctioo

d OW'S.

Co pe with test an xiety by identifying
and co ntrollin g unproductive thoughts which
interfere wi th succes sful test performance .
Tips on slud y habit s and test taking will be
cove re d .
Co-spo n so red by the Caree r
Devel o pment Cenler and Alpha Lambda
De'ta.

•

were OUIldenIltying trees Monday afternoon In ThOmpson

Woods on campus.

Wednes4ay,
October 10,
Missouri Room,
Student Center
3 p_M. - 4:00 p.m.
II p.m. - 6:00 p.m.

DAYTON BAlLET , • , " OM 01 ow oIdet ..... moll respK1*", companin . . . Rum ~ ..nd mt:IIiaItj
inlellsrnl misIic direction _•• • knowleclse ..t pride: in d.n<-Xti ; l" pw..' e~ .. ."

FRIDAY, 8 PM,OCTOBER 19, 1990
$12/14 ($4 discount to children 12 & younger)
618-453-ARTS (2787) Visa/MasterCard

fiB
•

Shryock Auditorium
Celebrity Serie;
Southern llI inoi, U nive rsity
at Carbondale

PROGRAM :
~ • .•dom Da nc~,

h r To Stone.

,h" po'f1/,l1fIll"' ..... , 'l ,uI¥JOI'ro'" run h-. ~'''nf ' Imm
Art> ,..,dwr.l"nd ,'''' mmo.. An . Counr.t" ~ , .. Ir "~"1Cy
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Cousteau fights to protect Antartica
LONDON rLl P!) Inl e r·
national environmentalist Jacques
Co usteau called Monda y for.
perma nc- t ban on minir.g in
AnlaJl:tica 10 avoid destroying the
" :3SL unspoiled continent ('If the

"We are all in the same fight,"
Co us lcau said at a new s
conference. " A fight thaI we hop:will have no victor and no (loser \ .

planeL "
The captain of the Calypso also
wants th e c rea tion o f the fir st
international nature reserve La

Antarr lic arc avail:lbk! elsewhere in

"The inhabitanlS of our vessel
Planet EartI1 full y understand that

abundance, he said.

the long-term survival of humall;~Y

c hange of policy in France after
ga thering more than a mi!1ion
signat ures in a monm demanding
thaI Antarctica be prolCCted for ali
tim e from mining and other
industrial activity. France, Austrilia
and New Zealand are among the
nations seeking a L'ltaI mining ban

protection of Anwclica, lhi ~ iasl
Wlspoiled continent of the plalleL"
Coostcau said Anlart:tica. which
covers 10 percent of the world' s
land area, must be kept intact
because il plays a key role in the

Antarctica
from
development and pollution as well
as a ban on all l":'Iilitary activities.
But he would allow scientific
research 10 continue.

Ra w materials found in the

We want consensus."

depends largely on the successful

protect

planet ' S climactic balance and
holds the planet's biggest reserve of
fresh - albeit f!07.cn - waler.

COUSI C3 U already has; forced a

there.

Britain is now the only Europcar
Comm unit y cou ntry that sli il
suppo rts thl.! Antarctic Minera l
Convention. which would for me
first ti me allow co mmercial
pros pecting and S~l up a lc £ 21
framework for c xploilaliC'n of
resources in Antarcuca.
Prime Mi nister Margare t
Thatcher has twice refuscrl 10 soc
CouSlCaU.

No countries have ralifi ed Ihe
convention si nce i~ was agr..:cd
upon in 1988.

Astronauts experiment but make time to sing
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla.
(UP!) - The taciturn Discovery
astronauts sailed past the halfway
point of their four-day mission
Monday, studying Earth's ozone
layer and working through a
smorgasbord of minor experiments.
In one of their rare television
appcaranccs, the five shuUle fliers
sa ng "Happy Birthday" to
astronaut Thomas Akers wife.
Kaye, before geuing back 10 work.
" I don't think 'The New Kids in
Space' are going to replace The
New Kids i)n the Block as the ICen
heart throbs, but we appreciate it

anyway." astronaut Kathryn
Thornlon radioed from mission

coolnll in Houston.
Flight director Ron Dittemore
said SO f.,., the 36Ih shuUle mission
was proceeding more smoothly
than any of the JO previous postChallenger nights , with only c
handful of minor anomalies

reported.
"Everything is going preuy dam
good," Dittemore sai d by
lelephon. from mission control in
HOUSIOn.
"It's anoth ~r quiet day for us,
which means that everything on

boa: d is workin g. No orbiter
problems aI all.
"We;re just sitting here walChlng
the data and we're pleaseo
everything is wooong just fine," he
said.
The primary goal of the 36th
sh":ue Oigh~ NASA's rust in more
than
five
month s,
wa s
accomplished Saturday when the
nuc1ear. powe (cd Ulysses so lar
probe was successfully launched
on a five· year voyage ovcr the
poles of the sun.
Since then, Akers, 39 ,
co mmander ~ichard "Dick"

Richard s. 44, co·pilot Robert
Cabana, 4 I, night enginee r
William Shepherd, 4 I, and Bruce
Melnick, 40, have been working
through a bauery of relatively
minor experiments, with iandi ng
set for Wednesday at 6 : ~7 a. m.
PDT at Edw:u-ds Air Force Base,
Calir.
Working in near silence, the
aSlJ'onauts have had remarkabl y
liUle 10 say about the progress of
their mission other lhan 10 provide
brief technical updates to mission
control on the status of on-board
experiments.

Budget sparks anger but no revolt
WASHll' J TON rJPlj - The
budget shenanigans on CapilOl Hill
could incJ",,,,, re-dection risks for
some nonn:J1ly secure lawmakers,
but even though the public may be
upset wi.h " ifocial Washington, few
incumbents appear 10 face a IOUgh
road in ne ~l monll1's voting.
The on·again, off. again, onagain budget agreement that has
tied CongJeSS and the While House
in boll is cne of Ibooc WasbiIJaI<...,
events that sparks aDger in the
hearts of tupay... and prompts
calls to "Ihrow the rascals out. n
But, many analysts agree, while
the pobI<m may cause incwnbents
some discomfort. it is not one
likely to ignite a mass yoter
uprising next month.
National strategists for both

DemoaaIic .1Id Republican efforts
in House races said Monday that
while

tt. : y

detected yoter
dissaIisfacIion with the gridlock in
the capital, they saw no evidence
that the budget fight would spill
over inlO the election on a large

scale,
Both sides also poinlCd 10 results

of Louisiana 's open primary
Saturday in which Rep. Jim
McCrery, a Republican, won with
S5 percent 01 the VOle, dcspit.! what
Democrats had believed was a
strong shot at the seaL
McCrcty was one of those

Republiclns who Jasa _

...-

apinst !he tint bipmisan """'"'
comprornisc - a maacuver some
palpIe believe helped him insulaIe
him 3eif from voters who were

d>al package.
'"Every :'emoaaI pen:eiYeO 10 be
in a IOUgh ""'" voted against i~"
said Gary Koops of the Republican
apset with

Congressional Campaign Committee.
Howard Schloss, a spokesman
for the commiUlle in charge of the
Democrats' House effort. said
while hi. party 's polling had
detected "an anti-politician, antiWashington mood," there was no
sense among Demvcr1llic StralegiSl5

that it would become the dominant
issue in next month·s voting.
Helping build that incumbent
confidence is a consistent record
from recent years in which virtually
all House incumbents won their

races.
If campaign finances are any
guide, that trend looks likely to
A S1lIdy last week from Common
Cause, 4the self-styled public

JhoMd ,!>or-'y
95 percen, of the House
incwnbenls seeting • new renr this
year - 382 0( 405 members - are
facing oppon,nts with less than
half their financiaJ ~
But Paul Goldman, Demoa-atic
Pany chainnan in Vuginia, added
that in 1992, when President Bush
faces re-election, the budget fight
could be the delennining [""lOr in
wh.l1 the political panics stand for.
(joldman. who has been pushing
hi:: governor, Douglas Wilde" as an
advocate of the middle class, insists
that cutting middle class's taxes is
the best way for h is party to
recapture the While HO'..sc.

PORTLAND , Ore. (UP I)
- While supremaci st Tom
Me lzger failed Monday lO
gel a black judge 10 lOSS out
m uc h of the e vide nce in a
S IO milli o n civ il lawsuit
accusing Metzger of inciting
tho beating death o f a black
man.
With a metal ·detec tor in
place and poli"" ringi ng the
Multnomah (n'JOly Courthouse, Cir>:ult Jud ge ,\nccr
Hagp''=:-!y he,l Td mOl io ns
bef ore jUt;1sclcctiufl began in
a suit ol"Ought by attorney
Moms Dceo of t~e Southern
Poverty Law Cenler in
Momg J;Tlcry. Ala .. ~J u Ole
Anti-Defamati on League of
B'nai a'rith.
11le suit accuses Mev.ger,
52. of Fallbrook. Calif., and
hi s son J ohn , 22, 01
recruiting three young. racist
s k:nhcads w ho used a
baseball hal 10 beal Ethiopian
naliona] MulugcLa Scraw to
death in Portland in
November 1988.
The Mctzgcrs run [h e
While Aryan Resistance.

IT's

"ALMas,. LATE IIIGJrI'"
with

1990-91 MEN'S BASKETBALL TEAM
MONDAY OCTOBER IS 7:30-9:30 P.M.
$1-00 ADMISSION
MAIN ENTRANCE ONLY

continue.
_~

Q-egon judge -,
keeps evidence
in skinhead trial

O\~

3" .....f,S1

CO"'"

CHANCE TO

WlNA$III.SAYINGS

SCRIMMAGE

.OND

LARRY "BUD" MELMAN?

C01111110n Adventure Geta\vays! .
en

Get away from campus and enjoy the great outdoors! The Common Adventure Program will provide transportation to and from each trip destination .
Call the Adventure Resource Center at 453-1285 for details.

Fishing Trip
a new translation
by '.JreaericK;" 'WiUiam.<,
I.~.
dIrected by

Cliristian :Jl. !Moe

1OX0000CE
453-3001
Mon.-Frt. Noon -4:30 p.m.
or leave a message

rHiking Trip

To Litoe Cedar Lake

To Little Grand Canyon

October is prime fall fishing tim~ and the
Little Cedar Lake area isa sight to see when
the leaves change rolor! LittlcCedarLakeis
home to a large population of largemouth
bass, crappie, and bluegill - bring your
fishing pole. or rent 0' IC from Base Camp!

Little Gnnd Canyon olrer< 1,372 acres of
hills, prairies, and woodland s to explore! The
impressi-.ecanyon noorgarden includes 650+
var.~ies of nowering plants. The 3.6 mile
trai: Ioopoffersascenic view of the Big Muddy
River, o.kwood Bottom, &: Fountain Bluff.

TRIP DATE:Satunlav,October 13.Advanre
n!gistration and $5 trip payrrenl is required ~t

11UP DATIl: Friday &: Satwday, October 19 &.

the SRC IrJormo-tion Center by October llllnPre-Lip meeting: Octo·' cr 10, 7p.m ., ARC
Office at the Rec Center.

20- Advance registration ...-.d $7 trip payment
is required at the SRC !nformation Center by
o.:lober 15&. Pre--lrip meeting: October 15, 7
p.m., ARC Office al U.e Rec Center.
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Search for dean to wrap up
loose ends before Christmas
By Natalie Boehme
SlaflWriler

the Cluooiclc is not

The College of Communications

and Fmc. Art~ is in th ~ market for a
dean,
Marvin K1einau, octing dean of
CCFA, will leave his interim post
at the beginning of the 1991 flSC3!
ycaron July L
A search commiuee, composed
of representalives from Ihe
roIIege's departments, constituency
and slud,nls, was formed Ihis
summer 10 begin Ihe search

proc:=.
KIeinau '""" named octing dean
for CCFA in Ju"" of 1989 wben
Keith SiIndezs Iefl the position 10
become chancellor al the Uni·
versity of Wisconsin at Steve ns
Point.
KJeinau said the college would
like 10 know by Christmas who
will fill the position,
"One of the reasons we want 10
have the positioned filled this .:arly
is thaI if we arcn'l satisfied (wi th
any of the applicants), wo need 10
go looking again: Kleinau said,
The commiuee currentl y is
looking everywhere and anywhere
for candidales for the position he
said.
The search staned this summer
with an ad vertisement in the
Chronicle of Higher Education.
Candis Isbcmer. committee
member representing the broadcasting service, said that although

tre only form

applicants who fill qualifications
for Ihe job description , which
includes slrenglhs in sc hool

of advertising the comminee is
using, it is the prime advenising
resource for educ31iLnai job
positions.
Kleinau said the magazine 's
nati onal reaaership should draw
applications from around the

Playboy to-lOOk,tor models
BOSTON (UPl) - ~Iayboy
began a firsl-ever search
Monday for women's "olleg~
sludents
10' pose for a.
PICllCDU,'SBYJI'Ril would
Ihe

Pint. Manor, Regis, Simmons,

Sr.aib" Wellesley, Wheaton and
\Ybeeklcl< colleges were aske<!
to interview"with
and
po,se for phlologr~,phs .

research. proven administrative

ability and on and off campus fund·
""sing experience,
However, MandaI said a
fundamental commitment 10
faculty and sludents will be the
most importanl qualifJCation.
Isbemer said the commiuee is
also looking for applicants wilh
academic credentials in an area of
thecoDege.
Mandat said a&r the commilllle
has found all the applicants who
meet this high criteria, the options
will be wide.open and a gntllual
process of elimination will begin.' , >
" Obviously ,we (the v,arlous
departments) have differenl
direclional goals for the college,
bUI all of Ihe <leparlmenls are
hoping for someone who will
understand the college's diversily,"
MandaI said.
A consensus of all committee
members is required for applicants
10 move on 10 the nexl step in the

country,

"We are expecting to receive a
lot of fIrst· rate candidates.
''This is a good job-you would
have 10 be c : azy nOI 10 be

interested in this position: K1einau
said
The cul-<>if date for aJl!llications
is Nov. I. Kleinau said that until
then aU the search committee can
do is form the guidelincs they will
work by and wail and see whal
applications come in.

Kleinau said the commiuee is
expecting around 45 10 50 solid
candidates.
''The problem with .eading the
applications before the cUI-of[ date
is Ihal Ihe files usually aren ' l

complele since leuers of rceom·

mendation come in after the
applications arrive," K1einau said.
process. KJeinau said the
KJeinau said during November cumminee will nanow down lhe
and December the committee's applicants 10 three candidates.
worlc will stan 10 pick·up,
MandaI said however, three was
" We wiD engage in a pmccss of not a set figure and the number of
evaluating the candidates appl i· Qln(\jdates who make tIu.; CUI will
cations and then limit the number depend o n how evenly the
by c10S1! ~,;rutiny," K1einau said.
candidates are qualifJed.
Eric MandaI, commiuee member
"It's go;ng 10 be t.ard
10 get
from the School of Music, said the the appIicaIions narrowed down 10
commillee will ' first look for • manageable number," he said.

won:

Trump not listed
on magazine's
400 richest roster
NEW YORK (UP\) -

Forbes

magazine Monday issued its annual

list of America's 4()() richest ,;eopk
- a list mam:d by the COfI5picuous

absct,ce or developer Donald
Trump.
Communications mogul John
Werner Kluge topped the roster of
uillionaires and miDionaires, who
as a group have been hil IumI by
the economy's downturn, the
magazine reponed.
Trump, facing falling real estate

vaiues and massive debt, was

jOined on the sidelines by Ralph
ingersoll, whose newspaper empue
was heavily funded by junlc '..onds,
and Malcolm Forbes , the
magazine's owner ' ..00 died earlier
this Y" at age 70.
Also excluded from 'his year's
lisl was Merv Griffin , Ihe
entertainer whose Resorts
International ca..<ino holdings were
mired in federal bankruplcy
proceedingo. His nel worth ,
estimated la<t year 81 S300 million,
is no"" thoughllO be $250 million.

~"'TIO
~\ SALON -\tJ'
<Niner: Vi Steams
Haircut

Prism:

Penn:

U10,00
.50

0.00 & LP
Bring "Ihis ad lor S5 ,~ :11 'In)' seOOe
715 S, Univ,

Tues,-Sal

10 am-5 p.m.

(Downstairs (later wi Appt.)
from Kinko's)

529-2868

~~)
Buy One Pizza,
Get One Free
549-6150

open 'til 3:20 a.m.
olkr wI1d on carT)I ott orders.
Aal $2.00 for CIellUery seMce

GOlO

~

0IBm, Ibm

Jrl

p~/~ I... ~a~;'~~b

~

$165.00

::>

'." "'\..~~
/,'"
\,... . ~
' /' _
...
,";; ,..Iql 17:1'
,

U

J

,

includes hotel,
transportation &
Daytona Beach Trip
Sign up now in the SPi: Uffice,
3rd Floor S!udent Center
or call S36· 3393

fUL DI. SUN

Student Center

Bowling a Billiards
Area
Tuesday, October 9, will be 5O'l{, off billiard special
for students and faculty/staifwith valid SJU ID
from 7:00 " .m. -11:00 p.m.
Thursday, Oclobcr II, 1990, is the Sl Jude
Bowl-A-11IOn beginning at 7:00 p.m.
Friday rtight, OctoM 12, is Candlelight bowling
beginrting at 8:00 p .m.

Spomon:d by SPC -u;n-e! .. 1d ;:~ .. ion

Monday, October 15, Wo rld Trick Shot
Champion, Panl Gemi, cancelled.
Wednesday, October 17, ACU-I Car,1pus Darts
qualifier, 7:00 p.m., $2.00 entry f.::>. Sign up at
the Student Cent,!r Billiard desk.
!>aturda)' October 20, 1m, ACU-I Car"pus Chess
qualifier, 10:1)!) a m .. Entry fee $4.00. Sign up at
the Student Center Bowling d esk.
Saturday, October 20, 1990, bt.'gin.< ot 1:00 p .m .,
9·Pin No Tap Bow ling Touma;nenl. Men's and
women 's divisions. Entry iee $4.00. ror more
infonnation, call Shelly Resendez at 453-6264
or 453·2534,
For more information ~aJl
453-2803 or stop by the
fttuden t Center Bowling
6: Billiards An~
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FOR RENT

Daily Egyptian
Classified

.536-3311 [E I
DIRECTORY
For Sale:

For Rent:
Apartment

Au to
Parts & Services
MolDrcyclC'i
Recreational Vehicles
Bicycles

Houses
Mobile Homes
Townhomcs
Duplexes

H omes

Rooms

Mobile Homes

Roomma tes
Mobile Home Lots
Business Properly

Real Estale
Antiques
Books

198ATOYOTA COROt.LA. A dr. 5 !pd.
l air. am/ fm eanett• • 34 mpg. exe.
cond .• $.3100_Ca115.d9·5197.

Wanted to Rent
Sublease

Cameras
Computers
EledJor,;cs

Rides Needed

Furniture
Musical
Pets & Supplies

Yard Sa le Promo

COMPlETElY REMODElfD APARTMENTS lOr ieas.e. 5150 depolOl $3501
~ r.f. and a,.. • . A57 -A608

!rO.

1983 HONDA ACCORD. 5 !pd. 4 dr.
ole. amlfm CDU., aui .. control. p5.
~. well nlOintained. S34S9 nog. ,S.d9.
3660.

WY AN 18,. PS/2 .. opociaI .-.In
prie. CXMna ~ ...;th pnIoad.d
Wlhwor •• IBM mOUI. ond eo~r
graphia.. FOf de10l1, contact &ruee
fish. at A57·8188.

Riders Needed
Auction & Sales

Sporling Good.

1980 BONNEVIUf. GREAT condilion
in and oul. ~ Yeteo or.:l porb, mu~
and dri"•. 51400 abo. 529 · 21~5

Business Opportun iLies

Miscellaneous

Help Wanled
Employment Wanted

INfOCIUEST • NEW I NO u..d
~ i)"km' dart of $525. We

toM

Lost

do rapoin and upgroc:IM. 549·3414.

'i"978FIAT SPYOER CDn¥er1ibM. 5 !pd.
Gnd cor to crvi~ in. Sig fun . Give me

Services Offered

Found
Free

Entertain ment

Announcements

coil 536·6332. osl ; "I' Jon.
19n 3/.. OIEVY SiWerado,

a

Open Rate
...... 57 .00 per column inch, per day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch
Spacc Ji:e5CfValion Deadline : 2p .n1 .• 2 days prio r 10

1

vw

1 day........ .... . .75( per line. per day
2 days ............ 68« per line. per day
) days ............ 6O« per hne, per day
5 days ........... .54( per line. per diiy
_ 6-9 d.ays ..•.••.•.~~ fM" line. pet' d.y
10·19 .,.,.. , .•44« per Une. perd.y
20 Of more.....)7« per line, per day

JENNY'S ANTOUES A"" u..d lurni·
ture ('dole (WI S. Counlry dJ> Rood.
Tum 011 okJ RouIe 13 at Mtdlond k\n
Tovem, go ~ 3 mi. Buy ond ..I.
549·4978 .

VAN CAMPM06ILE 1975 wni.

good a>n<l.

~2J02.

j

-!mAN

Of

best oR....

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES
Highway 51 North

*'

.~

milM KlUt\, of unr..wty on 51.

EURO Df..s:GN . STEEl lubing ot.! ....
CanvOI_ Ind_ 1010, lew. Mal. d\oir,

......... hoJ. ...... A57.MJ93. eo-

I pad"'..,..

Motorcycles

1r:-::5'!~:::::

SPIDER WEB BUY ond
u-i furni·
tur. and oniqUe5. Phone 549· \ 782.. 5

TOYOTA REPAII:, AlSC) many uYd
tires. "-'1 Wzel. Gc.tcw ~ ,

Copy Deadline:

SI6~l~wgS

I~ (N.c.) r1Ifum b 51. lDuil

10·29·90. $95/tio.
A57·nM

:lk.i ri6F;'''~ ..&tu:;.5f~~·9;~~

12 Noon, 1 daly prior
10 p'.Jbfi3li~
Visa/Maslcrcard acccpIed

PYRAMID APTS.

ElntgaM Moll. 620 E W'*'ut.

AlnONORKS 800Y & ~

J lines. )0 characters
per line

1J'II:n13 mi Sol l.InWNon Gtcnl Gry
Rd. C'doIo. 529·5331 . 8·$pm. M·S.

2 ROUND TRIP ~ine kle,.. deport
10·25-90 10 aaliegh euhrom

MISS KITTY'S USED Furniture. Quality
~ pri<m. 104 E_ Joc:bori.

Ad Size:

Now Renlingfor
Summer & Fall

St. ~,

ClASSlRED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on consecutivc running dates) Minimum

""'Y1argo~cI"""'-&_ .

:=:.,:r~L~t~
MCXlEL CARS. TRAINS. pia,.., boat,.
Hug . . . I" clion . Tra in, & Thing5,

1965 FORD MUST ANG . $2000
.......;0l>I0. Ru.. woll and i00i.. good.
Need to seI belOfCI Oct. 23. CorWJd
TeoI!oeat5A9-8t1 .. .

oIoopo A• ............ lop
lion. 51600 5.f9-29SO.

""**

' - "".c.rLo..!alo.

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHIClfS
'""" $100. Fonl.. -.edo.. ea.......
~ Su.pkr... Your area. 111 805687-6000 &toS-9SOI .

pu~icalion

,{cquitements: All 1 column classified display advcn iscments
arc required 10 have a 2-point border. Other borders' ate
acceptable on larger column widths. ReverY? advertisements
arc not acceptable in classi fied display.

s..,.,Iy

and SorvKa. W. amy !he Ior,...o..,.,. MlLi ST. 1 bedroom ~. new lumoce.
ty 01
he- ~ in if. CII'.a . fum. no?8" . Cal cJt. 5pm 529·2954.
wllh wn. just oroW.d !he CII::InW; woe

~~~:'\;;'E& ~:;

~. p".

omlfm. lowing ~ge. 33.000 on
new 3SO r....".. no ru5f. 5 ..9 ·A806.

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING

WlIDWOOO M08U HOMfS

NICE OUIE'i I bedroom ~ $265/ mo.
( onvienl location behind Murdal.
$howingCnlr. Conlod Teabe at 549·
811 A 0 ( IDny at 525-2535.

leo ___

S3.50.

1981 KAWASNO CSR65O, C'cWe,

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

..., -.I. biod< & d..omo. wI . . . .
a:w., $ i ooo abo. 549-0598.

1981 SUZUKI GS 55OT. dean &

2X2................$16.00
2X4.........:..•••.$32.00

dependabl.. (14 * bJa~ e5 & boHery.
Needs new front lir• . $425 457-6964

Space Rc:scfVation Deadline. 2p .m .• 2 days prior to publication.
Requi ienlcnt'i: Smilc ad rates arc designed 10 be \JloCd by

individuals Of OJEanizations for personal advertising. -birthdays.
anniversaries. congmulaHons, dc. and not for commercial use
Of to announce t.'tCf'Its.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY

I

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication

BM:yCleC:J

~~oy. $100.

a... A57·2m,

The Daily Egyptian cannot be respono;;ible for more
CARac::>t-lDAlf, t971 , 1£XY5. Air.

than one day's incorrecl insertion. Advertisers are

owI--. I<riy owned. ..., good

w..ronsihle for checking the ir advertisements for errors
on the first d ay they appear. Errors not the fault of the
advertiser which lesser. the va lue of the advertisemenl
will be adjusted.

~ $.i.200.

I

Ah> ho.. ...holo he_lob lor ron..... [

ooW3 miSofUni" ~onGMnCi Iy
Rd. C'.l..~. 52'J.S3~ 1 . 8·$pm.

All class ified advertising must be processed bcf.:;;-e
1~ : OO ~.,joon 10 appear in Ihco next day's publicaiton.
Anything processed after 12 :00 Noon ..viii go in the
following dd,: public.. tion. Classified advertiskig must
bc p aid in advance except fo r those acco unts with
esLab lishcd crt'!d il. A 25~ cha lge will be add r;d to billed
classified advertising. I ~rv i ce cnarge of ~/ . 50 will be
added to the ar!vertise r's acoounl (Of every check
returned to the Dai ly Egyptian unpaid by the advc.rtiscr·s
bank. ~arly c lncellation of a classified advertisement
will be chuged a 52.00 service (cc. Any refund under
52.00 wi!: be fo rfeited d uc to the cost of process;flg.

.21.1

VISA AND
MASTERCARD

Real Estate

R"..oueWom.. Yourorea (11805·68]·
-:tDO Ext. GH ·9S01 lor CUrr'..n "'I"lO

1;".

G'MR~NT

You can now ct'li or drop hy the
Daily Egyptian and charge your
classified ad on Mastercard or
Visa . Just dial 536-3311 by
12 ,.oon. Monday ttlrt,u(lh Friday
and you can place your 0 ;1 in o~' r
ne)(t publication.

&
\

_'1
I Daily Egyptian

HOMES FROM $1

IU Ropo;'). Oo~,,,,,,,, "".

RepoueuicAu. Y~r OI«1!1i ,~S-·68"' ·
~ Ext. VH·9S01 lor current ~

I•.

GOw'ER~"'J HClMfS ROM 51
~~;;N~=:!a P"'f*'Y.

toll

lNolads will be :nis<lassified.

...----. -.------ -. -

COAlE. WJIDNOOO M.H. por~ '21 .
1.. ..s5.2 ~,. i ·lath.new clo. ,.....

GOVEP' .w.ENT ~ES FROM $ 1 (U
rep.Jir ) Delinquenl 1011 nroperty .

A sarnplt' ul a ll mail .()lde. items mU:il be subm itted
and approved prior LJ de adline for publi"-d tion.

_~~ 10 .
.¥ .
. . • •.. .... .. . . . . ~ . . . --.-

IS NOW ACCEPTING

~y;~ ~ ~aOo~·I6:~~d.

The Daily t:gyplian assufT't'::' .. "Ie liability if for ;'Iny
reason i' becomes necessary to o", il an advertisement.

j

(,D...a:. W'llDWCX)t\ M.H. paR
141C6O. 2 bdrrn, 1 L."Jth. ~ clo. ~

~t;. ~.~~~d.

All advertiSing subm itted to the Daily [~1'P t i an IS;
subject to approval and ;nay be revised. rejr.clL'1l. or
cancelled at any lime.

•

1-8'i',·.. 703.

WllDWCX>OMOBILE t«)Mf ~'cM1 ha ~
.... hoItes! deal, 9 >ing· Save hli~.(h
Of ...... Ihousand on )OUr nut ! _.

-

~5:~~ bt. GH·9)()1

. . .. - ...

--..

.

lor

Z
Communications J)uilding
\_ ... ]
'------------------
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Gol\orl
JO-cloy rnooey

INCP.EASE va..'!! MllfS Per

and r _ .

poIul~,

bock 9I' ;,ronlee , coli

s. ...,....n~

en

'"'ot'l"*"ol S)"Ieml, 529· 1024

PSYCHIC READINGS 8Y heien 1-""",
Polm cord l. crys.toi ball reoc:lir'l9~ o-'o ~
ColI lot CIflPOinlmenl, 985-23 .....

,,"'r wnditionen
1<-20.000 bt.; do.",," 1-1.. phone
dcryt. at 5oC9· J.)()2 n~•.

W/4Nr TO 8l1Y:
549-6612

NEW ANANCIAl AIJf Nr,:'j Kholor'
.hif», Nome, odQ, . + Silo E.O L 80.
2.54,.. ('dole, Il6~2 .
NEED ANANC AJ. ':"-::1 ':.0.1 .chcJor.
s.hif». NaIM, at'dr. • Silo E.O .C. 80.
25"..-!. c'doIe, Il ~~( 2.

ORM TO ROCK

weMenck Need

falklSterli
fREf SPRJt-G BREAK Trif» 10
0 ndef ~ =c:; and the 8ohomo •. Organa

Conc:un
a wnoIl

C= C'=t.~~.1 -800-

A57-867A.

MACMOSH REPAIRS, UPGRADES,

~~,"!.;;r::t:.:.r.::r.'

549·

SEASON CHA.NG4NG SOON 10 be
1aII-J~"",ing"" ... . dI. Wi1I
haul rway ciI debri•. 1iO\I'ef 549-2090

SCO llEG E MONE Y . PRIVATE
~pt.I You "''''e o rninimumol

1OUI'C8S, Of )'I?Ur ~ refvnd.d.
CaIIogo SddaMp ""-'. PO 80.

8

1881 ,

.toPn

MO. 64802-1881. , .

800-87'9-7485.

SUSlfASE I 80RM apI. The Pyramid,.

2513 OlDW. 13. 2 Bdrm, S275I mo.
TraJ.

included. CoIIS2"·JS1J .

c..~DAlf . AVAJL NON, 2 br.•
WID. CIA. eo_. Ca.poI. NEWty

Remod.led & Sided. Win leaM till
"""lA,S .. $410. 1006 N. 8c;dge.

Fa I PERSON 10 wi J , 20 C t.wjl
Pork, S I 70/mo .. 1/ 04 util .• avail.
immed. Of" Ipring. Col.ll ..57·0 .... 6.

:r'r..1£w /r-&
549·2794

FAST FUNDRAISING
r'ROGRAM

$ 190 . . . I.el fie . Oclober I "
ocrupo."q Depo.il. 529-3355.

PUGNANCY CIINI'D

lJ5W. M-.

slOOOa

SA9.()()8 I ,

HEL P WANTED

Earn up to SlOllD in one
" • • k for your campus
organization,

PIIII • clIa.ce at

S5OOD_

This program works!
No investment needed.
eaD l-lOCHl32.05za
EaLSO

&nd Your Love A Line f or...

&weetest

Day

SOiOOC. 8US DRIVERS, mull be 2 1 or

oId!tr, 1'0 ~nc. neceuc~y. call
west 8U5 5.;:..,c. ;":9-J 9 IJ.

October 20

WANTED PRfS5MN", ,,"0 uperie:nce

~1t:!=5~: rrwd.
FREE IKX)M AND Boord in eu:hange
lor night duli~ OIl Good Sa-norikJn
Apply 701 S Morton. 457 ·

HouWl.

579 ...
SABYSITTERS NEEDED FOR. 0«0~1
wort. wI toddIeI". bp. requir.d. Ieo-.
meuoge 0168" ·5638. lOam - Bpm .
2BR IN CARBOND AlE

o/c .

dean

cOrpeled, SI BS/mo. ,011987 -2645

~STUO;:NT HOUSNG , 5165/
mo. $1 25 dcpowl , waler, wrwor Iro~
included,5<19-2.4

5~

CARBC::INOALf 10 X

ADOftESSERS WANTED IMMEDIATElY
no expo neceuory Excellent pay! ~
at horne (0111 -800-395-3283
IMEW::>ENCE .K)QS. FfO, CIA, US
. u~m~ DEA, etc roo- hinng liiJ'''9'
II} 805 687 6000 &l I( 9501

HEBREW TEACHER INTERMEOfATE

"".I. $10-11..

150/

Innh col~her5pm.

MO&ILf t-OMES FOR

rent or

lor WJIe

"Housing for the
Serious Student·

~noi , Mobile Home R.niol833·S.. 7S.

('CALf NICE 2 bdrm, lumi !hed, o/c,
loc.oIed in quil!l por~ , col 529·2432 or
68" ·2663.

Da lly Egyptlan

*

jIf ""

LARCE ROOM IN "tlry ni'e home
Fr;"'ole U'I! loll
both cod ~ ..ing room.
Kitchen pri"iloge, . $150/mo No

'ua

~il , no uli~tj~ ,
Evening 5 .. 9 · 1387 .

Coy ,,53,6785,

3.

6.

549-6610
********,. -****
FOR RENT

*
~=: ~~L~
**~
* ~~~~nt3

ONE AfDlQQ\1 JlDIIZ..JEI.WlOM tlIllI..IraOQU

~

514 SJbllili;eii.

llYn ••~~u .. 7 ........

S 185 ' ,10 per per)Cm, ulil inel 1 1/2
bI--~~, from colTf'U" 549·5596 I ·Spm .

2.

Communlco; 'on, Bid;
RM . 125~ 536-331 1

*5I1W. MaIn

r :":~ NI ' ; HfD ROOM, SHARE both .

1.~ .

Shown by
Appointment
only

In file DE cr...1fIeO

*
Jo_.

Circle Art Element:

Carpet
Laundry fad litfes
Water. Trash &.
Sewer
Oean &.Qukd

~~ ~~~;:rik=~"!I~~~ ';::
t;:J:,.~=:~;e~~t:r.

2 80RM DUPLEX, wcwe, rJrigerobr ,
wI d hoo~ ' ur , electric heal 806 N

••••••••••••••••••• 9 ••

Print your ad here:._______________________________

Inclockrs:

.;ngIe or

2 DORM, RESIDENTIAl Aroo, gcn heal,
o / c, preter 1 penon. SI 60 mo 5:49·
8522

..~.

and eRidendes

fI.w".t

NIU I .. X5A ') b<km, fronl & rear,
fum ., ro pell, referencel A"oilc:h!e
t"IOW . 529 ·533 1 o r 529·5878

~

I

••••••••••••••• •••• •

Furnished,
eReSe8...eem

Vou'll
1I0u' rei00llill for

,..",. '57 ' ..-':5.= :-:-_-,--,-_
SUPER NICf M08Ilf home\.

Now Leasing
for Summer &. Fall

50" '6"6· 1700 DEPT. P"06" .

Wolloce . ) Ro.ccnne eour1, South 51

.

1mptrial MImi';

flOl . Corono Del ~k.Jr CA 92625.
ASSEMBlERS. EXCBlfNT INCOME 10
~e produch. from )Our home.

~!=oit~I~.c,~:r:;:r~d:

w..!.. 2 ""dono..

r

\ OVERSEAS JOBS . $900· 2000 mo .

on 2 reo' coNrOd. Trode rlkltonable

po<

529·2999 Of 529,"051 .

~~~2i 11t!::d~ c;.x,!~ ~~:inIo~;~I:aUC~~:' S;!
und.rpinNtd, .hocied CDU niry Ioc.'ltion.
S
mo. include. wehr, "",",or "1nd

Your mc::asage will appear in the Daily
Egyptian on friday. OcI.obcr 19. Tell
your special <'lOmc:onc how you n:ally
reel in '7D words or less ror ~5.80. Add
6 pi=
or erlwork ror only .$100 1IlOI'C.

IlG w.Walnut a

* mw. WUout n

I!
*

l tI N.

.......,.n

"W. .,..."

u... ·OW Ilt t!
•

Aval I a b I e

F a II 1 990

!*
*'**

*
*

)(

529.1082!

*
*
*********************

20 words for $5.80 _ __ _
Art element for $1 .00 _ _ __

Total Cos"-_ _ __

Name :_ _ __ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
Address :--------._ - -Phone :_ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ ___
Clip and return te; ~ e DAILY EGYPTIAN Classified
Department , 1259 Communications Building by 2:00 pm
on Tuesday, October 16.
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Shoe
by " - KoNsaat
o\",~'fj \~ttt .

(1'''' ~~"'"'I •

•

A ItYf Ith",. ·.
t 1ht ~ , ...

1""-.,

• ;,:
,"

,.

~o~,g
I

'1: "', •. '

ThII bOrn romantle hal prob'em. , ... ,esl
oI' ....

~ ·t ,

))))))))~))))))))))))))i

Calvin and Hobbes

)

i

The 1990 Homecoming
)
Promotion is Coming Soon!

)

. ~~
' (~

)
)
)
)

Mother Goose and Grimm

i
J
J
J
J
)
)

i
)
)
i

i
)
j

J

J
)
)

p

}
)
j

)
.~

)
)

For more Info.
call 536-3311

i))))))))))
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JFl1UR:Iil.lP 1UlP 'JI'IHIlE lP«j)WIE R\'
Elite athlete or weekend warrior: learn how
eating can influence your mental and physical
performance. Myths about diet and t!xercise are
discussed and sound principles of eating for
athletic performance and everyday life are
explained to all wht' want to look and feel better.

:20-'1 _ _

If you need to gain weight. tone uP. or increase
your energy. come learn about how to eat and
exercise for a lifetime of peak performance .

Today's Puzzle
ACAO"'"'»

1 T_rlt)'
5 Floor I'I'IOOeI

'3 JOyce

CI,oI-

u GlvtI back
Fountain " e.' A.6 Fracllona'
13 Sewing c •• e
I»rt: .bbI'.
~

IA Clown

:i ~~;~u:crlOn
11 Wino«'
III Opt lmll\lC

'i Gem of loc i,.
22 R,nl', Olft)
23 Adroit
, .. Gloomy
27 -

'Dbf.
4g H.u".s
51 C.bb.ge dish
S3 G.s or hgrll
eomPl"Y
S8 1"(Jonesl . ...
isllrld

de plume

28 Smail-lime
32 Belel palm
,. " -

.&8 Oily', r"alm:

01 Eclen"

37 COlumnl.,

a.".en

3e Adml" " lorte
41 H odQ8p06ge

42 Ll rge
I. ndm • ••

59 S,"k

eo

DOW!<
1 Sofidlly
2 Upon

J "bul lea.1

III AppenG-oes

30 Circle

Inllrumenl,

33 Thunoemelld

=~

35
35 BoIsterous

o<,m.,"

7 Toned (town

9 Temporary
IUlge n ,lon.
10 Pt._nlly
11 " - we lorpel"
12 AHem pl

' '' CItro! .he
Nile

Plrt 01 OED
62 HOI spot
53 Sm.rt 64 "ClOt Rob
S5~:lId ",g

20 Po<ch
21 Soldiers'
MO·

66 FroliC
81 Un ll 01 IOt!,;e

2el~ltem

"s -.

2' FtlYOf
25
(u_lty'j

29 Voting clblel.

o • (]

to/tOWel'

S Hlmmeted

e Gr. leUer,

a Lehar won.

••

Of

undum
31 Oem'

!;,-IH~~-I...I.;-!III!~_r.HH-j

JlI Mln-e"ler
'0 Sum
Lockup

50 Ui -

(M ilan

OJ*I hoose)

S2 8,WlcJi.PI

S3 MaQd,mlze
Sot Er- PIIr!

......1c<

........

51 ilium
57 Gape hom

Mlot.
e! PIpe IIUlnQ

0

Meets Tuesday.
Octo"ler 16.
AerobiCS Room.
Rec. Center
7:30p.m.

....

'5 Kinsman.

n

. r;>

• <) , •

Today·s puzzleans-._onpage 14.

Given By the
Health Advocates
in coordination
with the Studen ..
Recreation
Center
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New poll has ~a 1 Michigan at No.1
' !F.W YORK (UPI) - Surr y.
Ne hmska and Virginia. Big wins
Oregon " lalc. Nav y and
WIHj3.l11 & Mary apparenuy don '(

Gva

mr as ure up

LO II lO SE t ~

Nolte

f l-cll11C.

Michigan, despite wiru"og only
three of its first four games, now
s lands ahead of bOlh lhe
Comhuskers and Cavaliers in the
latest United Press ImcrnaLional
college fOOIbaII ratinl.!'.
Michigan 's ascension 1T,..nced ll>c
earliest poinl in a season in wllich a
team with a loss had become Nc. i.
The UP! ratings began in 1950.
The Wolverines received 22 "f
56 first-place vOtCS cast by the ~9member UPI Board of Coaches and
fmished with 745 of a possible S40
points. No.2 Nebraska re '
16
farst-plaee votes 'and 7'.7 points.
and No.3 Vugir. 'a was alll>c lOp of
IO ballots and eanoed 706 points.
Michigan lest 28-24 to Notre
Dame in its season ope""', giving
up the wir:ning touchdown pass
with I :20 re maining . Th e

Wolverines then posted decisive
victories over UCLA , Maryland
and Wisconsin.

Neora5ka and 'v ,
.i1. (v:llh .....ere
over d ~" .,i.le h<> mg

passed

undefeated in five games. rccC! Vlf't l?
less support because of wha mnny
view as a soft early scheduk
Virginia's conquesLS in. Jude a
56- 14 blasting of Navy aOC a 63-35
rout of William & Mary.
Nebraska's record includes a 37-3
vicLOry over Oregon Stale a nd a
56.() romp over Minnesota.
"I think our schedule cenainlv
~-'iS been suspect," said Nebraska
Coach Tom Osborne, adding the!
the Comhuske,. had to scramble
for a couple o f non -C:I.lnfere nce
opponen b
be : :JUse
of
cancellations . .. 8Ul then you see
Min neso ta beat Purdue and
Northem U~nois beal Fresno State
real bad . Most people thaI have
seen us play fecI we have a good
Ierun. "

No. 4 Miami, which received
fo ur f;rsl-place VOles , improved
places and Tennessee .iumped
over Soulheastern Conference rival
Auburn inlO fifth place.
The No. 6 Tigers remai ned
un c hanged after a 16- 14 vi clory
over Louisi a na Tec h , failing 10

row-

lmpro' e

I~ir

position de....,,?ilC

I~

fi rst- ;.dace votes.

-~'<_, ·c':',·'
)i

~,otre

Dame fell to sevo oth ,
fo~lowed by No. 8 Florida Stale.
Brigham Young improveJ one
place to ninth after an idk week.
and SOUl hem Cal broke into th e
Top 10 after (.I 3O-i, VlC!~ over
W"",ingtOO State.
No. I I Colorado feil two pl=
afler bealing Mh.50U. i . on a
.:onlroversial
fifth-down
lo uchdown a., lIme ran out, and
IIlinot~ rel,'ained No. 12. No. 13
Wa<hlnglon and No. 14 Clemson
exchanged places afl"" vicIOries.
No. 15 Georgia Tech moved up
three places after winnin~ Its eighth
straight game over two seasons.
No. 16 Texas A&M dropped one
SPOI afler a narrow victory over
Texas Tech and No. 17 Ore!!,>n was
WlChanged. . ,
., I
No. 18 Indiana imptOv!-.d four
places after winning for ll>c fowth
lime in as many games and No. 19
Wyoming moved up five places
after edging San Diego Stal. 52-51
10 go 10 6-{).
Arizona and MississiJl\ll ..:l for
20th following victories.

•

::~'

;r;;.
?

I~•.:,:yt

'm
'!:l

~
'';'
.\

~:t

if
/

{I

".

';';"'~;:';.:._:-"
I

>.<"

>;

'"-·';,t'k':('.!/<"

I

UPl's NCAA Football ,
•

Top 25

, ..

1. Michigan
2. Nebraska
3. Vuginia
4. Miami
5. Tennessee
6. Auburn
7. Notre Da.'!'C
8. Florida State
9. Brigham Young
10. Soutt.em Dlifomia
I J. Colorado
12. lliinois
13. Washington
14. Clemson
I 5. Georgia Tech
16. Texas A&M

CHAIR MASSAGE IIflPOinbnenlJ can be
m.de II the Student Recreation Centc·
informMion desk. Hc.d, neck Ind S.~·ACf
muuccs ~ avail.ab:e. RqistDtiC"'". Wid fee
pre-peymcnt are .vaihble. Call 536-5531

fordc:l.ai.k.
A HUNTING clinic will be held r rom 1
p.m. k) 9 tonight ... the Swdcu P..:creabm.
Assembly Room East . A
DeplI'tmenl of Conservation Police rqR .
scnwivc will offer hunting tiP' for local
lame. lnfonn.tion coycft:d "'l.I1 include
obtaining pcnn.itl, regulationa . .....'...ty. sea·
IOIU, oc. Call 53&-553 1 for rI.cWli.

Center

~> ~ 7. Oregon
"i~ J,~. Indiana

I'J. Wyoming
,; ~O_ Mississippi
'.' 21. Ariwna
22. Texas
" 23. Arkansas
, .. 24. Iowa
,.' 15. Texas Christian
$);,

officials for whal television replays
showed 10 be a missed call on the
blocked kick touchdown .
Defensive taclcJe Mike Peloskey
picked up the ball after Agee 's
hlocked. As he was falling forward
10 the ground he " Iateraled" the
ball Quinlin ? nt.er who completed
a 4~-yard \'el< UIl for a touchdown
and a 31-20 Wini Ie;;d early in ll>c
fourth quarter.

" In our films. it was ha1I to see
whether his (Poloskey 's) knee was
on the ground before he piu:hed
it," Cooper said of tbe auciaI play,
"but it definitely w.·s a forward
1aleraI.
Raymant Harris. a redshirt
freshman who rushed for 118 yards
Saturday against Illinois, was listed
on Monday's depth chan as ll>c No.
I fullbad ahead of junior Scottie

Bills wonder about their miracles
ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. (UP!) followed a fumbl e recovery and
- Like just aboul everyone else, another forced fum ble for a 38-24
the Buffa lo Bills are al a loss lO vielllry.
Lasl week, the Bills used
exp lain lhei r remorkabk fo urthspecial lca m s an d defen s i ve
quarter outbW'$'.:).
" 1 don ' t know." ;·;;:·.i}scker lurn n vers to score 20 po int s in
Darryl Talley SQys, . h ilI ·.·'lo'~.n the 77 seconds of the final period b r a
clock strikes four \ f; ~u ~ i h qllaa:1.Cr), 29-28 win over ll>c Denver.
" Wh e n il ge ts to the fourth
everybody 's Cf S ilght up. tails go
up and we j ust come from under quarter." comcrback Nate Odomes
tried to e xplain, " everyone just
the woodwork. "
T he Los Angel " Raiders startS loolcing each other in ll>c eyes
Su nday night were th e second and you can just feel the intensity.
S:ratghl team to fall victim 10 the Everyone tighten s ~own and
Bills al Ric h Stadium. Within 6:03 everyone is aucmpting to make a
of the final period, ll>c Bills scored big play."
" I:', usually my halftime pep
24 points via a long scoring pass, a
ulocked pun I, a field goai that talk tha i does it," Bills Coach Ma:v

G

Levy quipped.
Turning seriou Levy made a
guess al whal has propelled
Buffalo.
"You gain momentum and you
gain hean and you get in rhythm
and you get in sync, and you begin
to do beller," Levy said. "But it
has been an opponunistic team and
I think 10 win you have 10 have 10
b" able to make those kind of
purys."
The Bills offense sputtered ....Iy
again, but picked up some steam as
!he game progressed. Jim Kelly's
42-yard touchdown pass 10 lames
LofUJn opened the fowth-quaner
fIoocgau".

~

II

I

only

$6.99

S49-6150

Free Delivery on pizza
in carbondale
Delivery Orders Taken
'Til 3:20 a,m,

SRC Aerobic:; ·l,reo South
ft)' efltertolnll')Q (,\'"10 informative slide show wil
provide you INith on IntToouc IOn to (ner points
of expeditlngl loco [ hikIng c reos Will also be
ciscuss9d. Col 'IhEt AdYenlUe Rescuce Center
.T. 453-1285 for detals.
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Puzzle Answers

Grahar.l.
"He'. (GraIIam) just not playing
. right now as good as he should be
playing," Cooper said i n
explaining ll>c move.
After dropping back-to-back
games to Southern Cal and
Illinois, the Buckeyes hit the rood
for two staning this week at
Indiana, one of the swprisr teams
in the Big Ten with a ~ record.
home

PAR

I

TIL YOU CANWT
SPIN YOUR WHEELI

ANYMORE.

'HEN CALL US & WE'LL

SPIN OUD RIGHT TO YOUR DOOR

JIMMY JOHN'S
GOURMET SUBS
nWE'LL BRING

'EI4.19~

549· 3334

Intramural-Recreational Sports

TONIGHT, 7:30-9:30 p,m .

~

-.wMIJ1Io"'rtua, .......... _ . . . . . .. .. ....

J:

Backpacking
Basics II

Medium 3 Topl'ing Pizza

POLICY -n. .......... s.m"not ww

.,. . _••n:nt...,.

CCIoper says wins will cure Buckeye problems
(Sunda y). We don'l have any
COLUM BUS . Ohio (UPI ) OIIio State coach John Cooper says problems that a few victories can'l
Lh c re's nothing wrong with hi s c ure. That's going 10 be our
struggling fc'Otball team that "a approach in praclice this week."
few victories CVl 't cure. ..
After viewing film of the
Th' c , ~](eyos led IllinOIS 17- 10 blocked field goal , Cooper said it
a ::aH~ , me . t'ut committed four was no panicular player'(fault.
~xooa haJ f u! !11overs and had a
" The blocked field goal was
SImply a case of a low kick." said
fi e j ~ goal auempt bloclced fo r an
IlEni touchdown j" rhe sectJnd half Cooper. "They really didn't rush
i" losing 3 I -20 in lhe Big Ten the kick. Their guy (Mel Agee)
didn ' t really get any penetration.
opener for both teams.
": reel bad aboutll>c outccme of Be just pul his hands up in ll>c air
the game; ' Cooper said at his and me of his liands hit the ball.
weekiy news luncheon Monday,
"The
was good, the hold
" but I feel better about cur fOlllbalI "' .. good and the proteCtion was
good. It was a ease..oE-just not
\QIJI than I did a week ago even
lhough we lost another ball game. I getting ll>c ball up in ll>c air quid
:.!;C:':Efi: ~.~ played hard and mal enough. BUI those things happen
sometimes, parlicuJaTly when
was rhe rhing we were !ockmg (Of
" The aui rudr vi" our quad is you're kick ing those long field
goals
IiI".. J1a1 (51 yards)."
excellent, " added COuper. " We
Cooper refused to c riticize
had a good workout ye s le rda y

SALUKJ BOOSfEa d t:l., ,,-ill 'l.ve I I· .
.::noon at noM i llUntb,. .. the ~
Holiday Inn. Guest speak .: ..ill be a 5flJC
fOOlbaU OOIIch and Salu!:.:., ,",('l Iuen'J lCTcnlJ
","",Judy A'oId.

536-553 1

Hunting
Clinic

Wednesday,October 10
7-9 p .m .. SRC Aerobics Areo South
If you love mushrooms but hove trouble felling the
difference between a Shllfake and 0 toadstool .
hers's your

c ha nce to learn hOw to lind . Identify.

and cool< wlldmultYoom.! lns1Tucted byD<. 5<.ndberg oltheSlUC 8otonyDeportment. FREE to ~\lC
str rdenl•• polS hoIdets. Cal 453-1285 lor del. 1IIs.

Thursday, October 11
7-9 p.m .. SRC Assembly Room Eosl
A representative from the Deportment of Con·
servatlon will be 00 h and to discuss hLK'lt1ng safety
procedures. nies c. ld regulations. hunting sea·
sons. and prin. hunflng locotions. FREE to SlUC
,1udent •• poa hoIderI. Col 453- 1285 I", detai~ .

October 9.

1m
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A.'s look like a lo'ck in AL
OAKLAND. Calif. (UP!) - A
few C; iJes ~on s remai',l for the A's
halfw..:y through tile Arr:.erican
L.eagU<' , Ia; _,lfs.
Wou ld 'he y ralher face
?Illsburgh or CHlclrmali in the
World Series? \{hich lown 1035 the
beUcr shopping? The nicer sights?
Boston needs some 3It'\WCtS, too.
How do ,he Bruins look? The
Celtics? Are 'hey beuer than the
Patriots?
Only 'hose questions re main
beca use Oakland has virtually
seuled all 'he baseball issve.s.
laking a 2-0 lead in Fenl"ay ParI:
and needing jus, 'wo of three a'
Oakland Colisewn to wrap up its
third straigh' pennanL
Shorts'op Wah Weiss' knee
and slugger Jose Cansoco's hand
migh' cause some concern for the
Ns bu, no' even tha, figures to
jntetfere with Oakland's bid for a
second consecutive World Series
lriwnph.

ou'

" If they beat us two
Df tlu-ee
in Oakland, then there's something
wrong wi,h us." Oakland left
fielder Rickey Hellderson said after
Sunday night's 4-1 victory. "Bu'
then again, anything can happen."
Normally, such a quo,e would
wind up on the opronent's bulIeIin
board in time for the
game, in
'his case Tuesday's ma'chup
between Boston's Mike Boddicker

ne>'

and Oakland's Mike Moore.
Bu'

wha,

would

anger

accomplish? Bostc-n has already
boen outscored 13·2. an<i Ook!w.!
hasn ', even homered YCL Instead.
the A's have relied on the char .~ of
'he Red Sox bull pen '0 move
halfway to their second sweep in
three y""'.
" We have the ability ao:; a li. ~~rn 10
railc the level of Ollr playa, playoff
ti r.le
said O ~. kl l!. lld Carn ey
Lansford . who has tied a playoff

injured his ha n,i during batt ing
practice.
" He \I,3S tryi 'll': 10 t'tit one to
BoslOn Universi'.y :J.m l the ;>ilCh
was in on him;' La Rlb-s3 said. " I
think he can deal with iL"
Reliever D e ~nis Ecke rs ley

record for hits in consecuti ve

()-Jdand's last six playoff vicl1lries
over
Red Sox. He indicated that
O-GkJand has not even peaked in

t "

games with six. " We will give i,
nine hard innings Tuesday. We
need four wins 10 gel '" !he World
Series and none of \1..3 want to come
back to Boston."
Lansford is bmJng .600 in this
playWf and owns a career marie of
386. 9OCOIId behind Mickey River.;
among those with at least 50
playoff at·bats.
"I'm seeing the b.!1 well. ;oy
\Jack isn't hwting, and li fe couIdn't
be beIIer." Lansford said.
Weiss suffered a knee injury
wiler. Ellis Boric.' ;lid into him 00 ,fon:<: at second base in the eighth
inning of Game 2. If Weiss were
sidelined. Mike Gallego wou!d
probably s witch to short. with
Willie R andolph takir.g over
second. Maybe no adj,:;,1ment will
be necessary at all.

"The trainer said it was a
strnin," 0aIdand Manager Tony La
RUS&'. said. " We WG/l'tlmow until

Tue9Jay."
L. R ussa also said Canseco

~-!'! ~:>.d

i"Jn eighth- ning threat fur
Baste:," in Game 1. He has set a
for most pos,·season saves
with nine. He has saved five of
recoPj

I'"

~scn~.

" We have not gouen the big hit
Whetl we needed it," he said.
"Maybe we will play beuer in
Oakland. We had to work hard 10
win these games. Too hard. They
were to'J ~h struggles. I think it
should !.., ....ier than·this."

If F OSh'" has any -chane:::, it
in Game 3's pitching
malch1!;s. Moore, 13· 15 with a
4.65 ERA, has lagged behind his
W()lj~ COllI<.

teammates in performance th:s
soason. By contrast. Boddicker
won 17 games. Both have enjoyed

some postseason success.
Then again . starting pi!·" hcrs
have done their job for the Red
Sox. Roger Clemens a ..1 Dana
Kiecker have oombiood for II 2·3
innings of I(). hit, one-run I-Gll.
" All of our starters are pitching
great," Boston catCher Tony Pen.
said. "As soon as we slart 10 swing
the bat, we'll be all righL"

SUsIe Morgan, a jJnkIr In COIIIIIVlk:aIIo dIsonIers, ams lor
trw 10 pin IU1ng her bowling ~; Monday afternoon at the
"'.udenI CenIer bowling alley.
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Memories changing in Pittsburgh I ~.
PIITSDURGH (UPI)
ClIaIr- are your memories of the
1979 Pittsburgh Pirates are of
Willie "Pops" Stargell smacking
homer.;. Dave Parker throwing out kind you wish your daugh,ers
runners f,?m n~ht field ~d the would bring hom '. to dinner:
I!~y.ers' ":I~es (lisco- danCing on eamesI. ...v.. •• indusIrious.
~ugoti"hoOf at 'I'IImc. Riv~
~
'1aiIiiiIiiiiJ.'Wiih
-.
Si!IIIr Skqje. dI6 dioco ..,.., _
Accurate, but mcomplele.
recorded their l'lIopted di9co theme
For the ~ essence of the last song. "We Are Family," but they
team 10 bring a Nauonal Leall"e ~Iy were more like those genius
pennant a~d a World Senes bad boys of rock . the R oll ing
champIOnshIp to Pittsburgh. you Stones.
must IooIc 10 tlJelf uniforms,. those
The 1990 Pirates have 00 theme
mlx·and-match monstroslues of sung but they do have a poster of a
black. yellow ·gold and ~wide Teen:'~e N'mja Mutant Turtie-Pirnte
black and yelltw.~d p.1IISInpes.
on their clubhouse wall. If you
That team "as Just hk~ those were 10 coinpare them 10 a musical
outfits: sometlmes mumldalmg group it would he the New Kids
(black. on blad), sometimes silly on the'B1ock.
(yellow-gold on yeBow.~old),
Walk into the 1979 clubhouse
someumes aI11l<s busmess-Iike (all and you might get hit in the face
tOO-Wide pmsln" es) frec;JenUy with a fl yi ng sanitary sock or
tasteless . ( must of the other jockstrap or trip over Dave Parker
comblDauons) and always loud. rolling 8IOWld the fldOr trying to
boId ...r,~~
[ thele. .,
the 100
. k up the skirts of women
UTillorms
reporters
N ow U11JiA 0
1990 ~ are ~g ~ their
Ride
bus, and you'd hear the
playoff WIth the <;11ICIDnalt Reds. boys serenade the driver with a
E.qually appropriate, but oh so C11Ie liuJe ditty oomparing him 10 a
different ~ white for home piece of anatomy. Sometimes Bert
games, gntty gray for the road.
Dlyleven
would
' moon
These are mce young men, the unsuspecting victims from the

8ii1ii.

the

Write something critical, and
Parke, mi ght ea~ - lileraB y your newspaper. Write something
they liked . and Starge!! m ight
honor you with one of his sUck-on
yellow stan.
The 1979 Pirates laughed and
tang and traded insulls .fter

~6.90
3.90

... _______
Mon:-Thurs. 4-1

window.

.....

12"C h eese Pizza
16"C.' ·!ese Pina

• Fri.-S!;tn.

4·2

1

goo d Mon . thru. Thurs .

FREE DELIVERY

_
549·7811
•

~=PONDEROSK=~~

vicIc.ries,1lI8"d..-...y in iIeteat.

The 1990 Dues are pretty much
the same win or lose: polite. quiet,
businesslike. The choice of audio
entertainment is the sound of a
telecast of another sporting evenL
Many d;o~ght the 1979 PirnteS a
bunch of baJ guys (Swgell being
an exception. of course). but that
really wasn ' t the case. It wasn ' t
until the 'SOS that the drugs and the
taste for the fas, lifo became a
problem.
Sure, the '79 Bues wild play a
m::;'l gam ,~; of intimidation with
out<:¥.!eos, bu. they were gracious,
good-naU!ted loser.; ii the victim
came back with a suitably insulting
reton. And yes. their humor was
frequently juvenile and in poor
laSte. but it was harmless. just a
way of blowing 01T _
.
Some might say the 1990 PirnleS
are boring, but that's not really the
case either.

Broiled Chicken
Breast Dinner $4£)

Study
Abroad
I~air '90
Ballroom A
SIUC Student Center

Tuesday, October 9
7:00 to 9:00 p.m.
Informati01l Booths en :
• J~an

• Frolncc • U ti;: "fT' eri calSp::lin

• P~oJ saiaIGlfman y

• Ea.:;i. Asia

• Opponunities in Bu sine~

-Austral ia

- Scandi navia

• Work All-oad • Peace Corps

• .Gr"';Ji BiIlli. n

• Opponunities 10 Science & Engineering • Soviet Umon & Eastern Euro1)c

"0!'. niea

• T\mtt WOIld

• N:>lherlands

• Tra\ cl Abroad

International Programs & Services
Soulhern.IIlinois University at Carbondale
1 1 ., 1;"'''11111 ' . ' ' ' 1 . , •• 1 1
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& BISCUITS
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WE DELIVER - 529·5595

<
m
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DELIVERY AVAILABLE 5 P.M.-CLOSE
.;,

401 E. WALMJI' -

~

C'dale, IL

m.................................
Call US for prices on large quantity orders or catering.
................................. rp
~

~

~

~

F R E E 2·PC : ~~~CAJUN SNACK ~
•

•

DINNER:•

~
w

>

$llf!

buy a 3-Piece dinner and a medium •
~ Pepsic and get a 2-plece T)inner with a biscuit and:
C
your choice of Cajun rice or french fries FREE. •

w
3:
It)

Please present 1his ~. I>00I.,.. onIering. Umil one ocupon pet customer pet
vis" Void '"'*" ptOhbite.:i. Oller no! ....id with any OIhof promol;ono' purcha...
101. J>'II1Mlip1d;"g P~ on1)'. Call ~On v,':'" 112Oe.
&phe .......... IS. lt11O.
C POPEYES FAMOUS rqlE[) CHICKEN AND BISCUITS. NC"-

•
•

~~~.

PEPSI.
~

•

•

•

:em

2 pieces of Chicken and Biscuit.
with purchase of Medium pepsi·
Please presen11his coupon bel.,.. onIering. Umil one coupon 1* cus10nw 1*
visiI. Void _ . prohbi18c;. Oller no! vaid .., any _
promOI.....
..,cha... 101. por1Mlip1d;"g Popeyeo only. Call reden1>IOn value 112Oe.
EJpfte No....... IS, t tllO.
C POPEYES FAMOUS FRIED CHICKEN NlO BISCUITS . INC."

~$g

0) • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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,_~AJUN COMBO =. ~&Yffl'.urrs.~II
$ 1~
~
..
'AlmUlAIID

=

••

o
:::.:~A':;~.;:~~:,;w P==~~~= ::h"';;:'~=
Caoh reden1>tOn value 112Oe.

:

;:>

•

>

Wlm CA.nm BATIERED f'RIFS

8t

BISCUIT'

&pIrM No-"" 15. 1t11O.
C POPl:Y::S FAMOUS FRIED CHICKEN AND BISCUITS. NC'-

:

•
•

•

g·PC

CHICKEN
with 4 Biscuit..

$529

-!..-:;;;::: ~.,,::,:,;'=::,""::' ~~~"'::=.:.~>~
only. Caoh reden1>Iion ....... 112Oe.
EqIIree .......... ,5. lt11O.
C POPEYES FAMOUS FRIED CHICKEN AND BISCUITS. INC."
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